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liZ BOWL 
z Bowl contestants 
· the second round 
nday in the Union 
1. Ten teams will 
rive matches. The 
open to the public. 
• • 

ITS CONCERT 
em an and Donald 
Ite students in the 
lie, will be soloists 
lber Orchestra, con· 
nes Dixon, in are· 
n. today in North 

I be soloist in "Can· 
larinet and Orche~ 
In Delio Joio, a con· 
.erican composer. I 
! soloist in Mozart's 
~ Major for Clarl· 
slra." 
is being presented 
partial fulfillment 

ments for the doc· 
~y degree in music 
performance, and 

Irtial fuUiIlment 01 
nls for the doctor 
ts degree in per· 
pedagogy. 

lnist 
s Novel 
Docence, " a novel 
·ntral Intelligence 
take the spy busi· 
I realm of fantasy 
t it's really like" 
ritten by newspa· 

Marquis Childs, 
an M.A. in Jour· 
:he University in 

he CIA "a key to 
n of our wisdom 
I the big power -
because it "goes 

many of our con· 
· play, no secret 
out of the era 
a sleeping giant 
potential power." 

ELOISE GOOD 
Greek Womln Of Y •• r 

Huit Still Refuses 
Official Comment 
On Phi Delt Case 

M.L. Huit, dean of students, refused 
again Tuesday to reveal why Phi Delta 
Theta was suspended from the Interfra
ternity Council (!FC) last Friday by the 
IFe Court. 

Phi Delta Theta is now on the verge of 
dismissal from the University. 

Huit said he had heard details of the 
case informally, but he said he did not 
think it was fair to comment about the 
case until he received the results of the 
case in writing from the lFC Court. 

Huit said he doubted that the lFC Court 
would comment much on the case until 
Phi Delta Theta had received written 
communication from the court. 

Phi Delta Theta has not been in the 
good graces of the University and IFe. 
The fraternity has been on disciplinary 
and conduct probation for a semester. 

Over the past five years the fraternlly 
has been involved in several incidents 
which have added to its chances for sus· 
pension. 

The fraternity held an unauthorized par
ty, last May and after that month, four 
members were caught drinking on a raft 
in the Iowa River. 

The fraternity also was involved in 
a Derby Days incident two years ago in 
which water balloons and other ohjects 
were thrown at a caravan of girls riding 
in cars on Dubuque Street. 

The general status of Phi Delta Theta 
was examined at its national convention. 
No action was taken because of "progress" 
achieved during the summcr before the 
convention. During the summer a special 
operation program had been drawn up to 
foster morale and chapter activity. 
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Plan, 
Trounces Proposal On NSA 
-Senate Ticket 

The Student Senate Tuesday night pass
ed a resolution to accept the Board of 
Athletics recommendation on distribution 
of football tickets and defeated by a vote 
of 18 to 7 and a ball the proposal by Stu
dent Body President Tom Hanson that 
aenate join NSA. 

The atatus of Sigma Chi fraternity, and 
University housing also were discussed at 
the meeting. 

William Scott power, M, Newton, a stu
dent member of the Board of Athletics, 
presented the board resolution for the dis
tribution of football tickets next fall. The 
resolution provides lor both permanent 
and individual pick-up lIea\8 at a price of 
$10 per season. 

Distribution of both permanent and in
dividual seata would be based on the Iden
tification card priority system with the 
lowest ID numbers getting the best seats. 

The seats would be distributed with di
vision of the stadium on a horizontal ba
sil. Power said that this would allow both 
those with permanent seats and those 
picking up individual tickets for each 
game to get "nearly as good seats." 

Dr. Jack Moyers, a member of the 
Board of Athletics and professor of anes
thesia, Francis "Buzz" Graham, business 
manager of the Athletic Department. and 

Hugh Mossman, A4, Vinton, a student 
member of the Board of Athletics, were 
at the senate meeting to answer student 
questions and listen to recommendations 
from them. 

R.solutlon P .... d 
After consideration the senate pasaed a 

resolution to accept the board's recom
mendation with the reservation that con
sideration should be made on allowing stu
dents to purchase an individual ticket for 
one game only at the reduced student 
rate. 

A short debate preceded the vote on 
Hanson's resolution. 

Hanson proposed joining NSA on the 
grounds that it would give the senate 
more information on what was happening 
on other campuses and provide literature 
which would define a rationale for legis
lation in the senate. 

Hanson also pointed out that NSA offers 
various programs concerning foreign study 
and holds national conventions for the dis
cussion of student issues. 

The estimated cost of joining NSA would 
have been from $170 to $180 with an ad
ditional cost of about $800 to attend the 
national convention, according to Hanson. 

Sen. Frederick L. Wallace, G, New Ha
ven, Conn., who opposed the resolution, 

Clark Gets LBJ/s Nod 
For Attorney General 

WASHINGTON 1m - President Johnson 
on Tuesday made his long-expected nom
ination of a fellow Texan, Ramsey Clark, 
39, to succeed Nicholas Kalzenbach as at
torney general. 

And also as expected, this was followed 
quickly with an announcement from 
Clark's father, Justice Tom. C. Clark, 
that he would retire from the Supreme 
Court sometime between now and the 
end of the court's term In June. 

The purpose will be to avoid any con
Oict of interest between the high court 
and the Justice Department which the 
attorney general heads. 

Justice Clark said lie had been consid
ering "what should be my course" last 
September, when his son's possible nom
Ination "Cirst came to public notice." It 
was then that Katzenbach was picked to 
become undersecretary of state and Ram-

sey Clark, deputy attorney general, took 
over Katzcnbach's duties with the title of 
acting attorney general. 

SIYI HI Wrote Warr.n 
The Justice said he wrote Chief Justice 

Earl Warren Oct. 3, the first day of the 
court's present term, "that in the event 
Ramsey becomes the attorney general it 
is my intention to retire from the court." 

J ohoson called newsmen into his office 
to announce his selection of the new at
torney general and, with young Clark 
present, to sign the nomination. 11 went 
immediately to Capitol Hall for Senate 
confirmation. 

Chairman James O. Eastland, D·Miss., 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee, said 
hearings will be held Thursday on the 
nomination to question Clark and hear any 
other interested witnesses. 

said. "The benefit we would get from 
NSA does not justify one penny." 

Fr"'mlty DI.cUlsed 
Hanson later initiated a resolution that 

the senate should recommend the with
drawal of the Certificate of Recognition 
of the University's Sigma Chi chapter to 
be effective Sept. 15, 1007. 

The resolution also suggests that the 
Human Rights Committee should investi
gate policies and procedures of member
ship selection in all fraternities and soror
ities. 

This investigation would be aimed at 
discovering whether Sigma Chi in particu
lar and fraternities and sororities in gen
eral exercise differences in treatment be
cause of race, c»eed, color or national ori
gin which is a violation of the Code of 
Student Life. 

According to the code, student organiza
tions must also bave free choice of mem
bers on the basis of their merits as in· 
dividuals. It Is being questioned whether 
Sigma Chi is restricted by its national 
organization from pledging members of 
minority racial groups. 

Sen ... AdvIsed 
The senate was advised by Vice Presi

dent John Rupp to make careful consider
ation of this issue in the coming week and 
to prepare itself to vote on the issue at 
next week's meeting. 

Stewart W. Wallace, B3, Mason City. 
represented the Interfraternity Council at 
the Senate meeting. Sigma Chi was repre· 
sented by Robert J . Griffin, AS, Denison. 

The senate also made suggestions for 
improving dormitory housing to Jay H. 
Eaton, B3, Waukon, of the senate's Hous
ing Committee. The senators asked for 
consideration of dormitory kitchen facili· 
lies, separate meal tickets , more imagina
tive architecture and separation of upper
classmen from younger students. 

Sen. Diane Neumaier, A4, Moorhead, 
Minn .• ended the meeting with the intro
duction of a resolution for the Hawkeye 
Student, Party. 

The resolution. which will not be con-

sidered until a later meeting, ask for 
amendments to the Code of Student Life 
for the purpose of eliminating limitations 
on student' 8 personal rights. 

Senators Mary JUI Wiley, Patricia A. 
Henderson and Frank T. MUlleIl were 
absent from the meetinf withoot substi
tutes. 

NEWS 
IN 

I._B_ R.-I_E_F -... 
IOWA CITY (D[)-The concourse ticket 

office at the University of Iowa Fieldhouse 
was robbed of $265 Monday nlght whi.le 
Iowa's basketball team was 10 ing to Pur
due 78-75. This was diaclosed Tuesday by 
Francis Buzz Graham, university business 
manager for athletics. 

* * * NEW ORLEAN$(.fI- Dist. Atty. Jim Gar. 
rison's office Tuesday subpoenaed a 
"James Lewallen" to allpear Wednesday 
in · connection with Garrison's investiga
tion of the assassination of President Ken
nedy. It was the district attorney's first 
public overt action since his widely pub
licized probe began last October. 

* * * WASHINGTON 1m - President Johnson 
proposed Tuesday a $91-million booster 
shot to speed development of a nuclear
powered space-rocket engine. Space sci
entists largely agree that only with nu· 
clear propulsion will manned flights to the 
distant planets be possible. And Johnson 
told Congress, "We know that the develop
ment of such a nuclear-powered engine 
will take place." 

Coralville Council Blasts 
City's Sewage Cost Claim 

8525 Beef Up Action 
In Junction. City Drive 

Before Justice Clark'S announcement. 
the question of his resigning came up at 
Johnson's session with newsmen and he 
replied: "That's a matter {or his {ather. 
I have not discussed it with the father or 
the son." 

Clark S •• s No aarrl.r. 
Later young Clark was asked by news· 

men if he saw his appointment as any 
barrier to continued court service by his 
father. He replied : "From my standpoint 
it won't." 

Iowa City's contention that Coralville'S 
construction of its own sewage plant would 
boost that city's sewage rates about 66 
per cent was declared false by the Coral
ville City Council Tuesday night. 

Coralville City Engineer Dennis Saeugl· 
ing said bis figures Indicated that utilizing 
expanding Iowa City facilities would mean 
a 45 per cent increase in rates, whereas 
financing and maintaining a new plant in 
Coralville would boost rates only 10 per 
cent. 

A representative of the Carlton D. Beh 
Company, which Is financing the new 
Coralville plant, concurred with Saeugling 
in a study which showed that much more 
than a $25,000 yearly outlay to Iowa City 
would be involved if Coralville were to re
main with that city's system. 

William Bartley, Coralville city attorney, 
said later in the meeting that the injunc
tion brought on the council Tuesday to slop 
construction of Coralville's new sewage 
plant was built on ahakey ground. 

Bartley said that public health olficiaJa 
had approved the route of the propo&ed 
sewage drainage and that it would not en
danger men or livestock. 

Attempting to sum up the problem, At· 
torney Donald L. Diehl Cavored CoralvUle's 
construction of its own sewer facilities by 
stating, "It is cheaper to buy than to rent. 
and we wlll own it when we're done." 

country, the 
you. 

SAIGON IA'I - B52 jet bombers staged 
a heavy raid near Cambodia's frontier in 
5upport of Operation Junction City Tues
day. On the other side of the country, U.S. 
Marines in Operation Deckbouse 6 stab
bed again from the sea at the enemy'. 
coastal holdings. 

U.S. fighter-bombers struck on both 
sides of . the border amid official silence 
bere about developments in newly dis
closed pressures on North Vietnam - the 

Council Attempts 
To Bar Building 
Of Sewage Plant 

The Iowa City Council will attempt legal
ly to prevent Coralvllle from buUdlng Its 
~roposed sewage treatment plant west of 
Iowa City, Mayor William C. Hubbard an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Hubbard said that the council "reluc
tantly has authorized the city attorney to 
lDstitute legal proceeding, to attempt to 
enjoin the constrution of the proposed 
sewage treatment plant west of Iowa 
City." 

Jay H. Honohan. the city attorney, laid 
Tuesday afternoon that he filed a petition 
io Ibe Johnson County DIstrict Court aaldnll 
the court to prohibit Coralville from tak
ing hlds and awarding a contract for the 
treatment plant project 

A public bearing will be held at II a.m. 

:)TC programj I 

sw attractive 

Monday in the Johnson County Court 
Houae on a temporary injunction uklnll 
that no additional homes or businesses lD 

: ing years. 
()f them. 

]48 

Coralville be allOwed to connect into exist. 
In, sewer lines untll the dispute I. aettled. 

I \ Coralville, which is now usln, Iowa 
City'. sewage treatment plant, has planned 
10 build a $550,000 plant for Its own use 
on the west side of the camp Cardinal 
Road on the west edge of Coralville. 

Iowa City, on the other hand, haa lorm
Wated its own plans for serving Coralville. 
the Oakdale complex and surrounding 
areas. It hopes to serve the area with the 
"'tside pumping station on wblcb It has 
already let a $356,369 contract. 

IOWl City public worka consultants said 
that It would cost Coralville between $Ii8,' 
~ and $62,000 annually to operate It. 
III\>a sewage treatment plant, while U the 
city continued to use Iowa City's lewalle :.t-n, the COlt would be onlJ .bout $25,. 
- I )'tlf. 

long-range artillery shelling, naval bomb
ardment and the aerial mining of navlg· 
able streams. 

Tass, the Soviet news agency declared, 
however, that the U.S. guided-missile 
cruiser Canberra and four destroyers 
sbelled coastal areas Monday between the 
border and Thanh Hoa, II) mlles south of 
Hanoi. The dispatch from Hanoi described 
this as a pirate action. 

Gu.rrllI .. M.ke D.m.nd, 
The Viet Cong's political leaders, the 

Central Committee of the National Libera· 
tion Front, reaffirmed in a broadcast state
ment that the guerrillas intend to fight on 
until their five-point demands of Marcb 
22, 1965, are met. ~r No. 1 point is the 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops and basel 
from Vietnam. 

In Saigon there was BDother officially 
sanctioned demonstration against France. 
the former colonial ruler of Indochina 
whOle chief of state now regards neutral· 
Ity as the solution of Vietnamese problems. 
More than DI motor scooters sputtered 
slowly through the maln streets in the 
fourth day of the demonstrations, which 
President Charles de GauDe'. government 
protested Monday. 

"Dowu with De Gaulle" was the theme 
of the chanting demonstrators and their 
crudely lettered Iigns on the three-wheel· 
ed vehicles which form part of Salgon', 
public tranaport. Leaders banded out peti· 
tions calling for the conf1lcatlon of aU 
French property In the country and It, 
distribution among-poor VIetnamese. 

OffIcer. Male. R .... rts 
Highlighting field reports from briefilll 

officers: 
• The elght-engine Stratofortresses from 

Guam b\aated at a Viet Cong base camp 
17 mila Welt of Tay Nillb City to help 
46,000 U.S. combat and IUpply troops wipe 
the enemy from 250 aqUAre mil.. of the 
junilled War Zone C. 

The gturatlon strike, wltbln a big bend 
of tbe frontier northwest of Sal_on, was 
the ,lxth by the B521 lD thlJ molt malllve 
offelllive of the war. 

• . Troops In Operation Junction City, 
launched ... t Wednesday, reported kfWng 
rI more of the enemy, raising the toll to 
81. WhIle battle contact has been aUght, 
American officers uld the drive was pay· 
Inll orr In the destruction of enemy \natal· 
lationa· and lbe I8llute of documents. 

Forecast 
.....,..11' f.lr lind wlrmar W .... .y nI,lIt; .. It ..... nerthe ... to 51-61 

1IUth..... '.Ir • ....,; w.rmer 
.... , __ 1IIIIy _MIl Wilt. 

Justice Clark said the time of his re
tirement would depend on his review of 
the court's docket "for any possible con
flicts in cases that may arise during the 
remainder o{ the term." 

"I shall decide whether I should - in 
order to avoid untimely inconveniences 
and delay to litigants and the court - re
main until the end of the term, which is 
anticipated to occur in June of 1967, or 
retire on Ramsey's becoming attorney 
general," the justice added. 

The Beh Company representative said 
Iowa City would have to coDect from Cor
alvlJle about $1 million over a thirty-year 
period under its present sewer plan. This 
would mean close to an average of $44,000 
a year to be paid to Iowa City ratber than 
$25,000. 

Diehl said the council Is not attempUn, 
to run Iowa City but that Iowa City waa 
free with its advice. 

A letter read at the meeting from a 
consulted urban planner, Hal L. Taylor, 
said "due to the fact that CoralvUle haa 
officially adopted a comprehensive plan 
and that the Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission does not have an ac
tive planning program as yet, I would rec
ommend that Coralville proceed with ttl 
plans for this facility." 

MEMBERS OF TH! CAST ,..he ..... for the muslcll ,..vue "011, 
Wh.t • Lovely W.d," • uti,.. on the rom.nlc Ide .. held .bout 
w.r, which will open tonllht .. the Un/vanity TheIt,... TM 
performars .,..: (front) M.rl. Ann Frledm.n, AJ, Chlcqo; 
(bacle ,..., left to rI,ht) Ann W.yner, AJ, I ... City; L~ Carl-

-, A4, Idlnl, Mlnn.; Bruce FI'IIICh, A4, Reinbeck, Lucill. 
Bill., G, Union City, N. J.; .nd Mary LM H ... nsen, M. lew. 
City. The muslc.l, which I, .ncted by Cosmo A. t ....... , I. 
to be "Ye nlthtly March 1-4 and 6011. llellory .. ,... three. 

- ....... ."DfteLa 

ROGIR SIRVISON 
G .... Man Of y.., 

Greeks Choose 
Leading Woman, 
Man At Banquet 

Eloise Good. Kappa Alpha Theta. and 
Roger Servl8Ofl, Sigma Phi Epsllon, were 
chosen Greek Man and Greek Woman of 
the year at the Greek Week leadership 
banquet Tueaday evenIng. 

Miss Good, N4, IDnsdale, III., viae 
president of her sorority, was both a jun
ior and a senior delegate to Pan hellenic, 
and was standards board and judiciary 
chairman or her house. 

In other activities, Miss Good was chair. 
man of the 1966 Spring Festival and c0-
chairman of the 1966 Homeco~_ She 
also served as a member of the Union 
Board hospitality committee. Student Sen
ate election committee and Miss U of I 
Pageant Board election committee. 

Servlson, B4, Sioux City, has served his 
fraternity as president. assistant treasur
er, scholarship chairman, activtiea chair· 
man, chaplain and chairman 01 the house 
expansion commiltee. 

A finance major , he has maintained a 
a.81 grade point average. Servlson Is an 
Iowa Freshman Merit Scholar, a General 
Motors Scholar, a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma freshman scholastic honor society, 
Omicron Delta Kappa leadership fraler
nity and Phi Alpha Mu scholastic honor 
sociely. 

He is also the holder of a Sigma Phi 
Epsilon outstanding pledge award and a 
Murray Award to tbe outstanding student 
in bUSiness. 

In campus activities, he is a former 
member of the freshman track team, 
Pep Club executive council, orientation 
leader, Union Board hospitality commit· 
tee chairman, co-chairman of the 1966 
Greek Week a.nd pUbllclf6t chairman of 
the 1966 Pageant Board. 

Speaker for the leadership banquet was 
Dr. Samuel Osdoba . Orange City dentist 
and University Dad ot the Year for 1966. 
Introduced as a representative of alumni 
leadership by toastmaster Stephen Wher
ry, B4, Des Moines, Osdoba spoke on the 
positive approach to leadership. He em
phasized the importance of honesty in 
dealing with others and the necessity of 
aspiring to a high goal In order to be a 
true leader of people. 

Statement Issued 
By 2 Candidates 
For Senate Office 

Candidates for president and vice preal
dent of the $t.udent body, Mlchale J. Wolfe, 
B3, Manballtown. and Edward J. Lemons, 
B3, Iowa City, iuued a lltatement Tuesday 
outUnlng their position In the campaign. 

Two other candidates rued their nomina
tion papers \ate Monday afternoon. Tbey 
were Lee W. Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N. Y., 
and bia I'Ullning mate Charles E. Derden, 
A2, Waterloo. They represent the Hawk· 
eye student Party whOle position In the 
campaign haa already been reported in 
the naDy Iowan. 

TIl.: statement by Wolle and LemODl 
said, "Tbe initial ltage of giving the stu
dents an effective voice In University pol· 
Icy baa bOW been realiJed. To capitalize 
on thiI bale. future ltudent Jeaderlhfp 
must tap a new aource of ideas in order 
to bring action and cbange. We offer OU~ 
selves as thiI new IOUl'ce and IUbmlt the 
following changea aa some examples." 

Wolfe and LemODI also want to lee 
dormitory contraets changed to • semes
ter baliJ and .ctIon proceeded on the 
pauofall syBtem, the abol\abment of final 
exaJIII, and an expansioo of atudeDt rec
reational facllltles. 

'!'be two candidates laid that "if tbl8 
effective voice 11 to be utl1lzed. the IIt1l
dent body must aupport tbla election." 

WoHe la ebalrman of Sprlnf Festival 
this year and was treasurer for the eveDt 
In 1986. Be II also • member of the Uni
venlty Fraternity CommIttee on Housing, 
clIaIrman of Unioo Board College Quiz 
Bowl and • repreaentative to the Iowa 
CoUege Council QuIz Bowl. 

For the Iaat two Yearl. Wolfe has been 
• Union Board member, a Freshman 
Orientatioo leader ..,d a big brother at 
the HOIPitaJ for Severely Handicapped 
Oilldren. He baa been Interfraternity 
CouDdl ICbolaJ'lblp cbaIrman, treasurer 
ad Meretary of PbJ Kappa Psi fraternity 
and a member of the electlOlll cornmlttee 
for Pageant Board In 1966. 

Lemons, who presently 11 a Town Men 
aenator, baa served on the Student Senate 
Clty·Uuivenity Relationa Committee aDd 
the Student Senate Committee on Commit. 
tees aDd Union Board. He baa aIIo baeD • 
tr.hnum aNnt..t:inlo 1. ...... 
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Newspeak 
President Johnson would have a 

much rougher time defending u,s. 
tactics against Vietnam if he were 
forced to do so in the same language 
other Americans speak. 

We refer not to his Texas accent 
but rather to his nonsensical news
peak, with which he can cloud even 
the clearest of issues, 

Robert McNamara has said that the 
bombing of North Vietnam has failed 
to achieve the stated objective - to 
hinder the flow of men and materials 
from the north into the south, Presi
dent Johnson in direct contradiction, 
has aid, "We feel that the bombing 
has done those things that we expect-
ed it to do," ~ 

Then, Johnson said that no one ever 
expected that the bombing would 
stop infiltration. What it has done, 
he went on to say, has been expensive 

and damaging to the North Viehlam
ese, and therefore effective and worth 
maintaining, 

Thus Johnson seems to imply that 
by damaging North Vietnam we are 
winning the war, while in fact, ac
cording to McNamara, the damage 
done to North Vietnam has been hav
ing no effect on the war, 

Dissent in this country, and in the 
rest of the wor1d as well, will con
tinue to strengthen until some straight 
answers about this war are given, 
U ,So prestige now is probably lower 
than it has ever been, and is stilJ sink
ing, The world is we)) aware that the 
war against Vietnam should be over; 
the Vietnamese have already lost. 
Johnson, apparently, isn't willing to 
quit until he hears Ho Chi Minh 
admit that. 

David Pollen 

Elections 
The race has begun. All candidates 

for student government positions have 
filed their petitions and are preparing 
campaigns that will begin March 5 
and culminate March 15 in Ali-Cam
pus Elections. 

sponsibility to be taken lightly since 

we must live under the rules and pro

grams passed by senate, 

To The Editor: 

IWhat'1 your next match?' 

Game officials 
are criticized-

By the time the refs work their way up 
on the seniority basis, their legs are gone 
and they can't stay with the play. That 
game is the best argument you could find 
for having three refs, 

Editorial policy 
of DI challenged 

To the Editor: . 
It has come to my attention that Nicho· 

las Meyer will no longer be allowed Lo 
publish film reviews in The Daily Iowan 

Reader says 
go easy 

on Meyer 
To the Editor: 

I understand that you are considering 
relieving Nick Meyer of his film reviewing 
duties for The Daily Iowan because of 
the , possibly, unfortUnate comments he 
made in one review about the projectionists 
in the local movie houses. I can under
stand your concern about this incident. 
However, it seems to me that the quality of 
Nick 's reviews during the past year has 
been such that a single lapse should not be 
sufficient cause for terminating what 
seems to this reader to have been a happy 
relationship among your readers, Nick , 
and The Daily Iowan. 

Samuel lecker 
DlredOr If the T.!tvl.1on 
Center 

Congratu lations, 
thanks' offered 

To n.e Editor: 
Congratulations and a note of thanks 

to Mr. Nicholas Meyer, movie reviewer 
for the DaUy Iowan. Mr, Meyer has put 
into words the frustration and anger that 
those who have attended Iowa City movie 
theaters feel. I hope that the theater own- _ 
ers use his suggestions to improve the 
services they offer. 

William W, Rath, A4 
127 E. Colle,. 

as a result of hi s somewhat intemperale 
excoriation of the local film merchants 
and projectioni sts. Many of us who lOOk 
upon the Cllm as more . than a temporary 
escape from exam woes have long all' 
plauded Mr. Meyer for hi s perceptive and 
provocative reviews; and I, for one, Was 
pleased to see his criticism of the sloven. 
Iy and seemingly contemptuous manner in 
which film fare is presented in Iowa City. 
]ndeed, ] expect thai most of the regular 
film ·goers in the community could not only 
SUbstantiate Mr, Meyer's charges, but lof· 
fer horror stories of their own, 

The reply to Mr. Meyer made by Richard 
Olson that projectionists receive a month's 
training or that they are full ·lime truckers 
and auto·mechanics doesn't impress me. 
Not' am ] impressed by the editor's apology 
for printing the column (surely the editor 
reads all the copy before the paper goes 
to press). I have it on reasonably good 
authority that Mr. Meyer's dismissal came 
not as a result of advertiser's pressun! 
or SPI action . If it is indeed the tase that 
the firing of Meyer was the act of an edi· 
torial board not conspicuously noled [or 
editorial judgment or courage, Lhen per· 
haps SPI ought to investigate and the reo 
suits of this investigation made public. 

! 

Perhaps if the activists in the stUdent 
body could tear themselves away from the 
international scene long enough to protest 
the needless curtailment of editorial free· 
dom, we might once more have the bene· 
fit of Mr. Meyer's thoughtful and sincere 
appraisals of the current state of the me· I 

dia. Who konws, it mIght even encourage 
an incipient Drama reviewer to try his 
luck. 

~o"'rt A. Corrigan 
. Assistant Professor 

Departm.nt of English 
Meyer has not been dismissed by 

anyone, nor Wit there prllsure from 
Board of Student Publications, Inc, 
(SPI) to fire Meyer, -Ed. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• 

We congratulate these students who 
have taken interest in our student 
government by declaring themselves 
candidates and urge everyone else to 
show that they are equally interested 
by voting. 

Student Senate is ours only as long 
as we earn that right. We must take 
responsibility for it just as we would 
for any possession, This is not a re-

If we disliked the performance of 

tJ1is year's senate, then we should 
channel our gripes into a vote for can
didates who will pass resolutions 
more to our liking, If we liked what 
this year's senate did , then we should 
put our praise into a vote for candi
dates who will continue this year's 
programs. 

Whatever our opinion, the responsi
bility for senate is ours - we must 
vote, Gayle Stolle 

There was a foul smell hanging in the 
Iowa Field House this morning. Two ref
erees, who couldn't quallfy to ref at a 
respectable junior high had the night be
fore led Purdue to a victory. r looked at 
my paper and expected to read - "REFS 
SCORE 40 , GRAB 30 REBOUNDS, STEAL 
BALL 15 TIMES AS PURDUE BEATS 
IOWA," Never have I heard a crowd boo 
so loud and long with the home team 
ahead. I expected Alan Funt to come run
ning out at the haIC and say, "You're al1 
on Candid Camera. This is just a joke," 
But he didn't. The Purdue coaches could 
have calJed a better Bnd more objective 

Okay, Iowa played lousy and all the 
calls weren't against them. But had the 
refs caIled those rule violations and been 
on the plays, then Iowa would have still 
been in the game when they were down 
nine points. Charging was c-alled by a 
ref 20 feet away, facing Gerry Jones' 
back, Maybe it was charging, but where 
was the other ref? 

Vietnam war 
defended 

To the EdItor: 

• "Discipline and the Adolescent" will I 
be discussed at 9 a.m. today on Gladys 
Gardner Jenkins' program, "These Are 
Our Children," Participating will be Mrs. 
Royce Beckett, Mrs. Charles Davidson 
and Mrs. Earl Phillips . 

. game. 

I refer to Mr. Barnett's statements that 
those who support the war in Vietnam 
should leave classes, jOin the Armed 
Forces, and fight. 

• An' interesting two-hour period or mu· 
sic at 10 a.m. will include a symp!)ony by 
Brahms, piano music by Glnastera, cham· 
bel' music by Schubert and electronic 
music by Luening and Ussachevsky. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLU'N ~\VER.SI1Y ~..c-
~:oiJ~~ 1~;'i!."o 

For years I have been under the im
pression that the following were violations 
oC written rules: 

Ralph Miller has never won a game 
with one of the refs (Wirtz) calling. And 
the other ref was involved in another rules 
dispute when Michigan State beal Min
nesota by one point this year. Lee La
fayette tipped a shot in after the buzzer 
had sounded, with the baJl rolling around 
the rim as he stuffed it (automatic inter
ference ) and the basket was credited to 
the man who had shot it with two seconds 
lcu. 

I left classes. I joined the Army. I was 
in the airborne and the Special Forces. I 
volunteered for duLy in Vietnam. ] fought. 
I'm home, ill the University , and have a 
feeling of a worthy job well done, In es
sence, I put my body where my mouth is . I 
support the war in Vietnam. 

• Developments in China, New Orleans, 
Washington, D.C., and Vietnam are pro
ceeding at such a pace that the news 
media can hardly keep up with them, 
WSUI Radio News offers the speed of an 
Associated Press wire service and major 
newscasts at 8 a,m., 12:30, 5 and 9:45 p.m, 

UJ ~., .'IIi.'" ~ 

~): I: l~ 
~ ~ 

University Calendar (1) When a defensive player touches 
t.he offensive net with the ball in the air, 
that is automatic goal·tending. (Rogel' 
Blalock of Purdue did this with the ref 
right there in the secontJ half), (2) When 
the balJ hits a player's leg while he is 
dribblng, that is a turnover. (Blalock did 
this once in the second half, EbershofC of 
Purdue did it once in the first half). (3) 
Wben a player dribbles the ball twice with 
two hands, this is double dribbling and a 
turnover. (Ebel'shofi did that three times, 
was called once). 

EVI!NTS 
Today 

7 p.m, - Romance Languages Film: 
"La Strada," 100 Phillips Hall, 

7 p,m. - Greek Week Auction, Union 
lIIinois Room. 

8 p.m, - University Symphony Orch
estra Concert, Union Main Lounge, 

Thursday 
Society of Automotive Engineers con

ference, Union. 
8 p.m. - Sociology and Anthropology 

Lecture: "Sociology and Sexuality in the 
MonkeY8," Gordon Jensen, University of 
Washington, Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber. Color films wUl be shown. 

8 p,m. - Greek Week Concert, Union 
Main Lounge. 

Friday 
11 A.m. - Gymnastics; Big 10 Cham

pionships (trials ), North Gym, 
• p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union 

Main Lounge. 
Saturday 

Iowa State Association Refrigeration 
Service Engineering Society, Union. 

String IDd Solo Workshop!, Music Build
in,. 

1:30 p,m, - Gymnastics: Big 10 Cham
pions (finalll), North Gym. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketba1J: Ohio State. 
I p.m, - Opera Workshop, Macbride 

Auditorium. 

OllNDEDI&bI 
Sunday 

8 p.m, - Center for New Music Con
cert, North Rehearsal HaU. 

2:30 p,m, - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture: "Conquest of El Sumidero," by 
Jack L, Currey, Macbride Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
March 1-3 - College of Nursing Con

tinuing Education Program: "Nursing 
Care of the Retarded Child in the Home 
and Community," second sesson, Union. 

March 3-4 - State ;Regional Meeting of 
Division of Special Education, Union, 

March 5-8 - Sixth Annual Clinical Hos· 
pital Pharmacy Seminar, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Through March 5 - School of Art Fac

ulty Exhibit. Art Building Main GaUery. 
Through March - University Library 

Exhibit: "Hobby Publications," from the 
'U,S, Government Printing Office, 

THEATRE 
March 1-4, 6-11 - "Oh, What a Lovely 

War," by London's Theatre Workshop, 
University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

SpeCIAL EVENTS 
March 2-3 - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Girl in the Mist," "The Men .Who Tread 
'on the Tiger's Tail," Union Dlinois Room, 
7 and 9 p.m. 

March 4-5 - Weekend Movie: "Psy
cho," Union ruinoill Room, 4, 7 and 9 
p.m, 

Unless the NCAA Rules Committee met 
at Joe's that night, those rules are still 
in effect. 

One· thing is evident - if these two 
refs are sophomores, Purdue will be head
ed for the NCAA championsbip in two 
years. Even Lew Alcindor couldn't pull 
'one out against these two promising refs. 

Meanwhile, tickets are on sale for the 
Ohio State game as the Field House is 
being fumagated , 

Dan GI.ason, A4 
20\1 Lakeside Apt.. 

Victor WOOlums, A2 
lOIDVt E, Burlington 

Letters Policy 
Letters to the oditor ar. welcomed. 

All I.tter. must ba slgnad, lfIould be 
typed and doubl, spac.d. Lett.n should 
not be over 500 words; short.r letten 
are appr.ciated, Th. .dltor r ... rv •• 
the right to odit and shorten lettar~. I 

• A program about the new University 
Theatre produ'ctioll, "Oh, What a Lovely 
War," will be aired tonight - opening 
night for the play - at 7 p.m. 

• This evening'li concert by the Univer· 
sity Symphony Orchestra will. be broad· 
cast by WSUI and KSUI·FM. Our inter· 
mission guest will be Simon Estes, the dis· 
tinguished alumnus of the University 
School of Music, who appeared in concert , 
last Sunday on the campus. 

Dubbing spoils effect of 'Dear John' 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Staff Revi.wer 
We in Iowa City will probably never 

know the truth about a movie called "Dear 
John." Looking at the dubbed version now 
playing, I would have to sum it up as pret
ty dreadful. Not only has the dialogue 
been reduced to something terribly mun· 
dane , but the dubbers of this Swedish 
film have spoken their lines in unbeliev-

able "I-Remember· Mama" ·type Scandin
avian accents and the result is impos
sibly hokey and more sentimental (J am 
convinced) than the original Swedish ever 
was, 

The story is an immense flashback (rom 
a bed, where a lonely but attractive wait
ress has allowed herself to be seduced 
by a lonely but attractive sea captain. 
Each has been hurt by love in the past 

. University Bulletin BOClrd 

and each is hesitant and unsure about sister to the very talented Vanessa Red· 
starling a new affair, but both are sensi- grave who sLarred in "Morgan") plays 
ble, kind and in need of affection , Their the girl and does it very well, with only 
efforts to pursue each other are by turns occasional moments emerging from her 
comic, tender, foolish, even briefly ugly, portrayal which are untrue. What MiS! .4 
but always human, and, except for those Redgrave is required to do may not be 
ridiculous accents, always interesting. very difficult, but let it he said she does 
"Dear John" is a slow-paced film and it it very well. Charlotte Rampling, a hard-
will take patience to become caught up eyed vixen , plays Georgy's self·centered, 
in it. What it has to say it lays very humorless (beautiful) roommate. ]1\ some 
quietly and some may feel it is a meso ways the part she plays is more incred· 
sage they already know, but it has a gent- ihl¥ drawn than that of Georgy (who is 
Ie idyllic quality to its telling that makes taken from the novel by Margaret Forst· 
It a beautiful film (barring the jarring to er> , but she plays the cold-blooded play· 
the ear, which makes it awluU" girl with icy conviction . Alan Bates is I . 

At the ]owa is "Georgy Girl." a very perhaps the most enjoyable performer in 

' ~e-1)aily Iowan 
University lullltin loard notlcal mUlt lit rlcllved at Thl Dilly 10WIn offlca, 201 Com· 
munlcltlonl Center, by noon of the day IItfora ,uIlIlCitlon, ThlY mUlt lit typed and 
Ilgnlel by an IICIvi .. r or offlcar of the or.anilition lielOl "ullllcl.ed. Purely .oclal functions 
Ir. not ellglbll fGr this .. ctlon. fine movie indeed, about 8 rather fat girl lhe whole thing, He is described in the 

who goes around trying to love every- ads as "Georgy's roommate's roommate" 
THI "H.D, FRENCH examlnatlo will be bUllnu., InduiltrYd Or ,overnment durin, the and that is just about wha t he is. Bates ,Iven on Wedn~sday, March 1 from 7 to • p.m. comln, year. Stu enb going Into service 1m· body in sight and finds how dif£icult it 

In 821A Schaeffer Hall. Candidates should II,n medl.tely .fter ,radulnon will (Ind reglltrs' is. Lvnn Redgrave (daughter of the ceJe- (who was seen last as Lhe wooden Eng· 

Til. lJtJIbi lOWG" .. UI1'itc.n Gnd alltM:l by Rud.nu and .. goomwd by G board of ,." 
dtuJ.m truII_, .~Ud by eM Itudlna boil., GnU four mule_ tippo/null by eM pIII.ftIMn. 
of eM Uni.,.,.,y. l'J~ lJtJUy 10WGn', MUOfUU poIIay .. nOC lin ftlKafton of Unl.,.,,",, 
"'''''''''''/on ~"''Y or opinion, ... any ".,&'tIltIt. 

up on tbe Bulletln Board outalde 305 SH prior tlon no", especially v.luable alter le.vlng the , Iishman in "Zorba the Greek") does an 
~c~~~:r~:!" 'a~rl~fto~~d,card to tbe exam. No aervlce, bra ted actor Sir Michael Redgrave, and about.face characterization and comes on 

"AIINTS COO"IIIATIVI B a b y , I ttl n g like a powerhouse as an entertaining, wit· ITUDINTS REGISTERED with tbe Educa- Le.gue: For membership Information. call M d 
tlonal Placement OUice (C103 Eut Hall) ahOuld MrL LoUis Horrm.n, 337-4348. Memben deslr- • e ty, aiways "on" young man about Lon· 
report cban,e of address and Iny academic In, litters, call Mrs. James Posey, 338-9386, , eyer prals don, who has a big heart, no convictions, Information necessary to brin, their creden-
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23. Candidates Vie War Satire (J)pens Tonight 
For Senate Seats 
Applications for student sena. 

tors were cloSed' at 5 p,m. Tues. 
day. 

or the 19 openings for sena· 
tors, there were 23 candidates. 
Of thes~ 16 are members of the 
Hawkey~ Student Party (HSP)' 
Three students - Robert W. 
Homma, AI, Highland Park, Dl.; 
Randall S. Swisher, A2, Atlantic; 
Carlton A. Varner, A2, Center· 
ville - have Issued a joint state
ment condemning the present stu· 
dent senators for having lost con· 
tact with their constituents. How· 
ever, the three will not run on 
a party ticket, 

The following lIst of candidates 
appears according to the order 
of names to be found on the bal· 
lot. 

Seven candidates are ' running 
for the four positions open for 
lenator at large. They are; Erica 
J, Schrauer CHSP), A2, Katonah, 
N.Y.: Edward K. Woodworth 
(HSP), A2, Ames; Varner; Phil· 
ip Hubbard (HSP) , A2, Iowa 
City; Charlene E. Brenneman 
IHSP), AS, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Swisher; and Homma. 

For the six positions open to 
Town Men senators, there were 
nine app'Ucants: James R. Hul· 
bert (HSP) , A4, Cedar Rapids; 
Bruce A. Clark (HSP), At, Des 
Moines; Gary E. Goldstein 
(HSP) , AS, Highland Park, Ill.; 
Robert A. Hayne, Lt, Des Moines; 
Douglas L. Elden, A2, Glencoe, 
m.: Lee L. Brenneman (HSP), 
AI, Mount Lebanon, Pa.; William 
D. Scott (HSP) , A2, Des Moines; 
Sandy Sondrol, At, Clear Lake; 

and KeMeth W. Wessels (HSP), 
AI, Dyersville. 

In the bids for the three Town 
Women senatorial openings, four 
coeds submitted names: Carol 
Jaffrey (HSP), A3, Alexandria, 
Va.; Sheryl Houghton, A3, Wood· 
ruff, Wis.; Mary Jane Nauman 
(HSP), AI, Charles City; and 
Janet Synhorst (HSP), AI, Ames. 

Only three candidates applied 
for the lIix openlngs available 
for married student senator. The 
Election Commission has declared 
that these three shall be con· 
sidered elected and their names 
will not go on the ballot. All 
three are from the HSP. 

The cornrnIssion said that the 
newly elected senate president 
would determine the other three 
married student senators. 

8 Candidates 
Receive OK 
To Fill Slate 

Eight juniors w ere chosen 
Tuesday to run for the four sen· 
ior class offices in the all-cam· 
pus elections on March 15. 

Those selected to run are: 
Jane Anton, A3, Waterloo; Sue 
Hoover, A3, Davenport; Judith 
Lewis, AS, Des Moines; Eliza. 
beth Gilbert, A3, Iowa Falls; Vic· 
toria Dusenbery, A3, Des Moines; 
Michael SOOay, A3, Iowa City; ....-----------1 I Larry Lazarus, AS. Skokie, ll1.; 
and Martin Rosenfeld, AS, Des 
Moines. Appl ication 

Due For SPI 
At 5 Today 

The deadline for applications 
for student trustee positions 
on the Board of Student Pub
lications Inc., (SPJ) has been 
extended until 5 p.m. today. 

According to David Hiek· 
man, A4, Iowa City, elections 
committee chairman of SPI, 
the expected number of -ap· 
plicants did not file by the 
Tuesday deadline. Members 
of H i c k man's committee 
agreed Tuesday evening to ex· 
tend the deadline in order to 
allow more people an extra 
day to file. 

Four students had submit· 
ted applications as of Tues· 
day. They were Gary W. Hop· 
son, A2, Nevada; Michael S. 
Finn, A2, Jefferson; George 
W. ~dwards, A4, Iowa City: 
and Steven H. Ryerson, A2, 
Jefferson. 

The eight nominees were se· 
lected by this year's class offic· 
ers and by Dewey Stuit, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts. Se· 
lection was made on the basis 
of applications turned in by in· 
terested juniors. 

Candidates were required to 
have a 2.5 grade point accum· 
ulative, have completed 75 hours 
and be carrying 8 minimum of 
12 hours. 

The person receiving the high. 
est number of votes in the elec· 
tion on March 15 will be presi· 
dent of the senior class. The 
three persons receiving the next 
hlghest numhers of votes will be 
vice president, secretary and 
treasurer. 

EXTERMINATION COSTS RISE 
NEW DELill (A'I- The cost of · 

exterminating the I\ldian capi
tal's countless stray dogs, jack· 
als and monkeys has increased. 
The City Council was asked to 
increase its allocation because 
rifle cartridges have gone up $13 
per 100. About 2,500 dogs, 50 
jackals and a few monkeys are 
eliminated each year. 

Henry Luce Dies; 
Magazine Pioneer 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (.fI - Henry invested $86,000 with the two 
R. Luce, ccrfounder of Time Inc., young reporters said; "Time 
who brought to magazine pub- gives both sides, but clearly in· 
lishing a brand of personal dicates which side it believes to 
journalism that Informed and have the stronger position." 
amused, and sometimes irritat· Time reflected Luce's Repub· 
ed, died Tuesday at the age of !lcanism and missionary zeal. 
68. His parents had been Presbyter· 

Luce was editoriai chairman of ian missionaries in China, where 
Time, Life, Fortune and Sports he was born and spent 12 of his 

By DENNIS ISHIBASHI 
Stafl Writer 

news flaahes on a screen while IOn, At, Iowa City; Ann WayneI', 
stage action iJ taking place. Also, A3, Iowa City: Rick Fazel, A2, 
factual statistics are frequently Perry: Bruce French, A4, Rein· 

"Oh, Wbat a Lovely War!" - \lied in the dialogue. beck; Harmon Dresner, A3, Chi· 
a musical revue by London's Catalano said that not only cago: Marla Ann Friedman, Al, 
Theatre Workshop - will open were the statistics factual, but Chicago; Philip C. Wagner, Al, 
with a performance at 8 tonight the dialogue W8!l often factual Chicago: William Quatema.n, 
in University Theatre. as well, because often it was A2, Evanston, ro.: Bert Marian, 

Performances win be given at based on paraphrases or direct G, San Francisco; Linda Carl. 
8 p.m. nightly March 1-4 and quotes used during World War I. 
6-11. He said that the play practical. son, A4, Edina, Minn.; Robert 

C A Catalano director of I . f Wiltshire, AS. Omaha, Neb.: Lu· oamo . , y had no plot, but conSisted 0 
the play, was formerly the di· a series of skits held together by cllle M. Bills. G. Union City, N. 
rector of the theater at the UnI- J.; Michael Ruggers, G, New 
versity of Massachusetts where the musical score. He added that York: John Whitty, G, New Bern, 
he produced the first American the skits often shifted in place of 
adaption of Richard Kim's "The action from scenes on the war. N,C.: Raymond Di Palma, G, 
Martyred." Kim was a former front In the past to the musical New Kensington, Pa.; and Alex 
student In the Writers Workshop. hall in the present. Eftimoff, G, Whitby, Ontario. 

Catalano said Monday that the . Techniques UNcI The musicians are: Paul A. 
play "is a satire on the romantic The result, said Cat.alano, Is "a Smoker, G, Davenport; Richard 
ideas we have about war" and collage effect" that uses several Bogenrief, A2, Merrill; Ann Bre· 
that "it will make you very hap. cunier, A2, Waterloo; Stephen 
py, and sad, and maybe a little techniques to control the deliv. Held, AS, Waterloo; and R. Pat· 
mad at yourseU." ery of the drama. rick Burden, G, Fostoria, Ohio. 

The reason, said Catalano, is These techniques in drama are Tickets for the play are avail· 

able at the UniOD South Lobby, 
and are free to Universlty stu
dents upon presentation of ID 
cards and registration certifi· 
cates. General admission for the 
public is $1.50. 

Engineer Society 
To Tour Univenity 

A meeting of the Mississippi 
Valley Section of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers will be 
held at the University Thurs
day. 

Sponsored by the College 01 
Engineering, the meeting will 
include afternoon tours of the 
electrical and mechanical engin· 
eering departments and the In· 
stitute of Hydraulic Research. 
Some 200 engineers from Iowa 
industries are expected to attend. 

that "we talk against warfare, not new, according to Catalano. -;:::::::::::==========::;;;===========1 
yet we engage In it - and the But, he said that London's The· 
contradiction upsets me." atre Workshop under Joan Lit· 

However, he emphasized tbat tlewood was b8!lically "anti·Ea· 
tbe primary purpose of the play tablishment" because it was 
was to entertain and the play "concerned with getting away 
used humor, irony, and satire from the traditional methods of 
to achieve that purpose. Catalano teaching drama," and "bringing 
cautioned the audience against theater back to the people." 
viewing the play with precon· Perhaps 8lIother unusual as-
ceived notions or searching for a pect of the play is that it has no 
message. Rather, said Catalano, real major character roles. Ra· 
they "should corne for an ex· ther, the cast is composed of 
perience and to be entertained." five musicians, eleven Pierrots, 

He said that as director, he and fjve female Pierrots caUed 
was interested in the play's "ad- Pierroltes. 
ditional ways of stimulating and Pierrot. are characters in cer· 
communicating with the audi. tain French pantomimes who 
ence." wear loose, fancy white costumes. 

Thls statement referred to the Catalano said that they were 
technical devices the play uses similar to American minstrels, 
to present the drama. One of the because they sang and told 
most unusual of these techniques jokes . 
is the projection of slides and The cast is : Mary Lee Hogan· 

Cherie, What Have I Done? 
You really can't b1ame this freshman lad for being con· 
fused. He hasn't found out yet that the PARIS experts can 

• 
help him look sharp for thOH 
special occasions. Beware, upper· 
classmen, now everyone knowl 
your secret. 

I 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Chance 
of a lifetime! 

Chance of 
a summertime. 

Anywa~ 
it's your last 
chance. 

If you're over 1 B, have a 
working knowledge of German, 
and are interested in 
a summer job in Germany, 
mail In this coupon. 
Deadline is March 6. 

Lufthansa German Airlines , Dept. 
410 Park Avenue, New York , N. Y. 10022 

Gentlemen: Please send me more ,nformat,on on your Studenl 
Summer jobs in Germany. 

Cl.' .. '}.,l _______ _ 

AdtJr,u 

Lufthansa 
L ____ --------------------~ 

Illustrated. The magazines have ~Iir~s~t~1~4 ~y~ea~r~s· __ iiiiiii ___ ..;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a combined world·wide circula· r 
tion 01 nearly 14 million. 

He succumbed to a massive 
c;oronary attack at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, which he had entered 
Monday after complaining of not 
feeling well . ' 

Phoned Wife 
Luce had telephoned his wUe, 

Clare Boothe Luce. at 10;30 p.m. 
Monday at their winter horne 
here and told her he was feel
ing better_A nurse said he left 
his bed at about S a.m. and walk· 
ed to a bathroom where he col
lapsed and died. 

Associates said Luce had play· 
ed golf until a few days ago. 
He had appeared in robust health 
last Tuesday night when he at· 
tended a dinner In honor of Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. 

He lIved in a brick horne at 
Arizona Blltmore Estates, a win· 
ter resort, with his wife, who Is 
a columnist and wrller, play· 
Vlright, former Connecticut con· 
l!'eS8woman and former U.S. am· 
bassador to Italy. 

From an office In his home be 
kept in touch with his enter· 
prises, which also Included book 
publishing and a group ot radio 
IDd television stations. 

President Johnson called Luee 
"a pioneer of American journal· 
Ism who penetrated the surface 
Of events to interpret their mean
ing, their causes and effects. 

Sought T, Ie ",Ir 
Time magazine was born 44 

Years ago th is week of the in· 
aplration and talents of two young 
newspaper reporters, Luce and 
Briton Hadden. Hadden died in 
1929. 

From the slender first lillie of 
TIme dated March 2, 1923, sprang 
GIle of the most Influential pub
lishing companies in the world. 

Luce never meant Time to be 
bnpartlal, although he h8!l Hid 
he aougM to be fair. The pr. 

inflatable 2211 

ElXSl1ER 
BUN~IES 

) 

With a~y $5.00 
incoming dry-cleaning 

order. 
HURRYI 

'SUPPLY IS LIMITED 

Laundry & Dry-Cleaners 
207 N. LINN 

(Acrou the St,... from Peanon'i Drug) 
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Let's talk 

about a 

challenging career 

in banking 

LET'S TALK ABOUT the American National 
Bank and Trust Company of Chicago. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT advantage and oppor
tunities unequalled in the banking business for· 
men of intelligence, maturity, and a genuine 
understanding of human relations. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT a growth company
American National- with assets of 17 million 
when opened on LaSalle Street in 1933, which 
had grown to $700 million at the recent year·end. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT profits. American 
National's net earnings have increased 66.7% over 
the past five years, and have risen steadily for 
eighteen consecutive years. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT personal development 
, .. American National is fifth in size among 
IlIinois banks, offering aJl the advantages of a 
major bank while remaining small enough to 
recognize individual ability. Ten of our thirty·one 
vice presidents are under forty. 

LET'S TALK WITH an American National 
representative, He'll be looking for qualified men 
who seek challenge coupled with opportunity .. . 
people.oriented men, the future leaders of the 
American National Bank and Trust Company of 
,Chicago. Interviews on your campus March 8. 

w •• .,~. thouHnda of peopl • ..• by. we ur .. thlm on. e'. time 

Anterlcan National Ranll: 
AND TRUll COMPANY Of CHICAOOtuSAlLt AT WASHINOlON .0690 
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UCLA Nears AP Poll Title AP Selects All-America Team· 
I By BEN OLAN 

ASloclltld Press Sports \'Iriter 

Unless the UCLA Bruins slum
ble against Stanford and Cali
lornia this weekend they are 
almost certain to finish as the 
overwhelming leaders in the fi
nal Associated Press major col
lege basketball poll. 

ninth-ranked Texaa Western al
ready have completed their reg
ular campaigns. North Carolina, 
No. 3, bas lwo games left, 
againsl South Carolina Wednes
day and Duke Saturday. 

jplaces to third after beating 
Maryland and Virginia Tech. 

The Top 10, with first-place 
votes in parentheses, won-lost 
records through Feb. 25 and to· 
tal points: Williams Gets Honorable Mention 

The Bruins, unbeaten in 23 
games, were named the No. 1 
team by aU 32 sports writers 
and broadcasters on The AP's 
nalional panel in the latest poll. 
This marked the seventh con
secutive week that they were the 
unanimous choices. 

Kansas, No.4, has Nebraska 
left on ita schedule for Saturday, 
Colorado on March 6 and Kan
sas SLate March 11. Princeton, 
No.5, plays its final season 
game Wednesday against Penn . 

The final poll will be taken 
after this Saturday's games and 
the results will be compiled next 
Monday. 

1. UCLA (32) u.. 
2. Louisville 13.:1 
3. North Carolina 20-3 
t . Kln .. 1 It-:! 
I . Princeton 22·2 
8. We.tern Kentucky 2l·2 
7. HoUlton 2103 
•. Tenne_ 114 
8. Texas Western 19~ 

10. Bo.ton Colle,. 17·1 

JOHNSON SIGNS-

320 

ifi NEW YORK f.fI - Sam Williams of Iowa and- Don Smith or Iowa 
f~ Slale, a couple of hot-shooting junion, won honorable mention on 
139 The Associaled Press All-America basketball team Tuesday. 
l~~ But both players said they'd much rather see their leams win 
~ more ball games. 

MIAM[, Fla. f.fI - Utility in
fielder Bob Johnson followed out-

"I'm honored that I was chosen, for I know there were thousands 
and thousands of players in the nation could have received this," 
said the 22-year-old Williams. 

Louisville held the runner·up 
in the lalest balloting based on 
games through last Saturday. fielder Curt Blefary in agreeing 

and 75 per cent on frce lhrows -
often at critical periods of Hawk
eye games. 

UCLA faces StanCord Friday 
and California Saturday before 
concluding Its regular leason 
March 11 against Southern Cali
fornia. 

Second-ranked Louisville and 

The Cardinals collected 253 points to contract terms with the Balti
o.n the usual basis or 10 for a more Orioles Tuesday, leaving 
first-place vote. 9 lor second, etc. only first baseman Boog Powell 

North Carolina advanced two I unsigned. 

"I know I couldn't have made 
this without the help of my learn
mates. But I'll never be satis
fied with my play unUJ we are 
winning again." 

Smith said: 
"Records and honors are fine, 

but I would like to trade them 
for some victories." 

Iowa, an early contender for 
the Big 10 title, now stands 13-8 
for the year. Iowa State has an 
11-11 record. 

Smith, 6-8 center from Brook· 
lyn, N.Y., has hit 551 point's in 22 
games for an average of 25 a 
game and threatens practically 
every record on the Iowa Stale 
books. He's also the team's top 
rebounder. 

Cyclone Coach Glen Anderson 
said of Smith's jumping ability: 

Illinois Officials To Appeal 
To Big 10' Faculty Thursday 

The British Tab 

StURE HOURS: 

Traditionally a spring 

fa vorite, the classic 
British tab collar 

jacket features water 
repellent poplin 

outershell, full raglan 

sleeve and plaid 

lining, Tan & navy. 

9.95 

Monday and TIlI/racToy - 8:30 till 9 p.m. 

Tues., Wed., Fri., Sal . - 8:80 a.m. till 5:30 p./11. 

@ 
lteAwooA g Itoss 

tllldit/ollal cxccllI.'IIC'(' 

26 S. Clinton 

Who say. your only future at 
Internatlona. Harvester will be 

In farm .qulpment? 

But their teams' standings cer
tainly don'l reflect the abilities 
of Williams and Smith. 

AverlglS 22.5 
The 6·3 Williams, twice an All

America selection at Burlington 
Junior College, has scored 474 
points in 21 games for an aver
age of 22.5 per game. 

A nalive of Delroit, he is shool
ing 46 per cent from the field 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by I 
non-profit educational founda
tion, tells which career fields lets 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal-ans courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year - which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidents Ihan any olher-what 
starting salary you can expect. 
Just send Ihis ad with your nam~ 
and ·address. This 24-page, 
career-guide booklet, "Oppor
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No cost or obli
gation. Address: Council on Op
portunities, 550 Fifth Ave.,New 
York 36, N. Y., IOWA Mlr.l 

This snorkel-equipped fire-fighter Is only one of hundreds of different trucks made by International, world's 
largest producer of heavy-duty trucks. We're also a leader in construction equipment. Our farm equipment busi
ness is at an all-time high. We're an important steel maker, too. We even make marine engines, And we're rapidly 
expanding our aerospace side. 

When you choose a career with International Harvester, you choose a career in POWER. Providing mechanical 
power for everything from high-speed tractors to helicopters is our business. A two-billion-dollar-a-year busi
ness. Because we make so many different mechanical power products, we need a variety of engineering talent. 
Especially mechanical, Industrial, agricultural, metallurgical, general and civil engineers. We offer you an ideal 
combination of opportunity, responsibility and individual treatment. There's plenty of room for you to grow at IH. , 

Int.rn.IIo .... a ................... In YDU. ".nll •• 
,nt.,.. .. ed? ConlKt ~ Plleemen' OffiCer 10 '" In IH rellresen'aUVI when HI 
hi vlslll ~ur campus. Or writ. directly 10 Supervisor of ColleQe R.lallons, 

.lmIrllltlonil HIrVaIIr,401 North MiGhliln AVinue. ChIta90, 11111101160611. 
• - . JllIII\MI.GPI'OIII,,"'" ~p • 

"He is able to block shots that 
only the ?-footers are supposed 
to be able to reach." 

Lew Leadlht Team 
Lew Alcindor of UCLA, Jim 

Walker of Providence, Westley 

>. 

SAM WILLIAMS 
Honored By AP 

Unseld of Louisville , Clein Has- Wilker 2nd In Voting 
kins of Western Kentucky and Walker, slick ball handler for 
Elvin Hayes of Houston were Providence, moved up from the 
picked to the AP's firsl team. ]966 second team, by landing 268 

Alcindor, fabulous 7.foot-l% first, and 17 second-team votes. 
sophomore from the country's Heading the hOnorable men
top-ranked Bruins of the Pacific tion list along with Williams and 
8 Conference, domina led the Smith were Lucious Allen of 
voting by 308 sportswriters and UCLA, Don May of Dayton, Bob 
broadcasters. He garnered 306 Lewis of North Carolina, Mal 
first-place voles and was ignored Graham of New York Univer
completely by the other two vot- sity, Jo Jo White 01 Kansas, EI
ers. dridge Webb of Tulsa, Cliff An-

Bob Verga of Duke, Ron Widby derson of St. Joseph's, Pa., and 
of Tennessee, Larry Miller of Tom Boerwinkle of Tennessee. 
North Carolina, Bob Lloyd of FIRST TUM 
Rutgers and Louie Dampier of Lew Alclndor, UCLA, 7-(oot·l~ , 
Kentucky were named as a sec- ~f;omore, homewwn. New York 
ond team. Dampier made the Jim Walker, PrOVIdence, "3, sen
first-team All·America last year, lor, Boston. 
but his fortunes fell as Ken- 10~el!1~rsJin::I~/:"uISvJJJe, 8-8, jun-
tucky f~ned to repeat as South- Clem HaskIns, Western Kentucky, 
ealtern Conference champions. 6·3, senior, CampbellsvlUe, Ky. 

The third team was made up of Elvin Hayes, Houston, 8.a. junior, HayvUle, La. 
Butch Beard of Louisville, Sonny SECOND TUM 
Dove of St. John's of New York, Bob Venra, Duke, 8-4), 'enlor, Sea 
Mel Daniels of New Mexico. Jim Girt, N.J. 
Burns of Northwestem and Da- KI~o,:~i~~.dbY, Tennessee, '04, lenJor, 
vid Lallin of Texas Weslern. Bob Lloyd, Rut,era, e.1, senIor, 

E h C th t 15 ' 11 • I Upper Darby, Pa. ac 0 e op WI receIve Larry MlUer, North CaroUnI, 603, 
cerUClcates from The Associated I junior, Catassuqua, Pa. 
PrA.s Loul. Dampier, Kentucky, 100, 

"'" . senior. Indianapolis. 

CHICAGO IA'I - The contl'over
sal case of j1reatened suspension 
or dismissal of the University of 
DUnoi. from the Big 10 goes to 
the "jury" here Thursday morn
ing. 

In Champaign, III ., it was an
nounced Tuesday that Dr. David 
D. Henry, Illinois president, and 
two special assistants will appear 
before the policy-making confer
ence faculty representatives at 
10:30 a.m., CST Thursday. 

The three-member delegation 
will appeal, "in the strongest 
possible terms," an ultimatum 
by the Big 10' s athletic directors 
last week to fire three lJIinois 
coaches in connection with an il
legal $21,000 athletic fund which 
the school uncovered last De
cember. 

Failing to do this, the athletic 
directors said, the conference 
code requires llIinois to show 
cause why its league member
ship should not be suspended or 
ended. 

Final action by the faculty 
group may develop any time dur
ing the regular conference March 
meetings which continue through 
Saturday. 

MIY Quit Bill 10 
It was conjectural whether ref

erence to "strollgest possible 
terms" in Illinois planned de
fense of the three coaches and 
12 athletes already suspended 
might mean the school's intent to 
quit the conference if the faculty 

group fails to grant clemency. 
Coaches invol ved are head coot. 

ball Coach Pete Elliott, head bas
ketball COach Harry Combes and 
assistant basketball Coach How· 
ard Braun. already on one·year 
probation by the school. 

Leslie A. Bryan , IIIini Caculty 
representative and acting athletic 
director, who will accompany Dr. 
Henry and James J. Costello, 
school legal counsel, announced 
the trio will make a three·way 
presentation in the appeal. 

illinois Dltermlned 
"The University is de,termlned 

to present its position in defellle 
of the coaches, the 12 studenta 
(suspended athleles) and the iJI
stitution in the strongest possible 
terms," Bryan said. 

"All of us have given top pri
ority to the matter since last 
week and are leaving no .tone 
unturned to be in a position to 
forcefully present all the facta iJl 
support of the coaches and .tu
dents involved to insure that com
plete iustice is done." 

Since Dr. Henry last week 5aid 
he would appeal the directors' 
mandate he described as "too 
harsh," his stand was vigoroUsly 
supported by Gov. otto Kerner, 
the l\linola I:Ugh School Coachea 
Association. the football squad 
and alumni. 

However, the Daily mini, cam· 
pus pub I I c B t ion. editorially 
agreed with the dictum of the 
Big 10 athletic directors. 

New Classes 
Now Formingl 

IBM 

Northwestern Wins 97-82 
To Keep Title Hopes Alive 

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINING 20 Week Program 
eOperation-Wiring-ProgrammingeKey Punch 

eVerifiereSorter.Coll atorel nterpreter 
eAccounting MachineseReproducer 

eComputer Programming 
* Free Aptitude Test 
*Ffee Placement Service 
*Financing Available 
*Need Not Interfere With Present Posltltln 

IIICEI.L.I!~T O""O~TUNITY FOR HIGH SCHOOl. SEN IORS 

Call Collect MR. HUFFSTETLER at 645·2940 

SOUTHERN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

EVANSTON, 111. IA'I - Walt 
Tiberi , making his first start, 
scored 23 points and Ron Koz
Iicki added 20 to fire Northwest
ern to a 91-82 Big 10 basketball 
victory over Wisconsin Tuesday 
night. 

The triumph, coming with a 
54-point burst in the second half 
to wipe out a 39-37 halftime lag, 
gave the Wildcats a 7-4 record to 
lock them with Michigan State 
lor second place in the conler
ence race. Indiana leads with 
8-3. Wisconsin dropped lo 6-5. 

The Badgers hit seven of their 
first eight shots to zoom into a 
20-7 lead. Norlhwestern never reo 
covered until 13 : 14 of the last 
half wh~n Kozlicki's two frlie 
throws tied it 52·52 and Terry 
Gamber's jump shot put the Cats 

WALK 
BOLDLY' 

IN ••• 
EMAN 

Th. Broadside look ••• bold, 
mlsculine Ind rUiied. Supple 
rich deep Iralned Illth.ruppers, 
hand IIwn vamps for fllKibility. 
Thick 1'lIther outsoll for more 
millile. Go ahead blast off In 

a pair todllY_ 

EWERS 
FOOTWEAR 

107 S. Clinton 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 
W L 

IndIana 8 3 WlJconsln 
Michigan st. 7 4 Ullnois 
Northwestern 7 4 Ohio SI,t. 
lOW A 6 S Mlnnesol. 
Purdue 8 5 MlchiglJl 

GAMES SATUIIDAY 
Ohio State at (owa, 7:30 p.m. 
lndlana at lI11nols. 
WIsconsin at Michigan. 
Purdue at Michigan Stale. 
Minnesota at Northwestern. 

WL 
• t 
I • 
o 7 
4 • 
2 • 

High School Scorel 
aon DISTIIICT 

CLA •• AA 
At MUlCltln. 

Iowa City Re,lna 100, Tlploll U. 
At Reet Olk 

Shenandoah as, Grllwold " 
AtWal.rl .. 

Waterloo Columbul 7~ Waterloo 
West 54 

f . At Muon City 
Muon CIty 92, 0.... 72 

A I Del MOIne. 
Des Moines Roosevelt II, W" 

Des Moines Valley 45 
At Dav.nport 

Davenport West " , Davenport AJo 
aumptlon 4S 

At Chlrlton 
Charlton 8;1, Knoxville 82 

AI 'pencer 
Eithervllle 76, Storm Lake 70 

AI AI,on. 
Alion. Girt'lilan 72, Humboldl It 

At Ole .. 11 
Winler",t 76, Mount Ayr II 

At Vlnten 
VInton 79, Tama·'foledo 01 

At CId.r IIlplcll 
Cedar Rapldl He,l. ~, Cldar Ra

pIds Prairie 40 
At DllbulIlII 

Dubuque Wlhlert 110. Ipwortb 
(W.Jtern Dubuque) 44 

At Am'l 
Ankeny 83, Jewell (South xunJl

ton) tl 
At Otlumwi 

Ottumwa 73 , Bloomlleld IDlvll 
County) 36 

AI Hlrlln 
AUantic 84, Harlan at 

AI aelmond 
lowl F'alll 118, Clarion 47 

AI J.ffer"" 
Carroll Kucmper 85, Perry" 

AI M.unl 'I.a.an' 
)'llr£lold 79, Washllllton 17 

AI Monllee"e 
Mlrlon 78, Conan (North Lynn! • 

At Ctlnten 
DeWll1 Central 74, Mlquoketa II 

At Woodbln. 
DenllOn 75, NI.lOurl Vall.y II 

AI 'erl Dodi. 
Fort Dod,. 57, W.b.L.r CIt)' U 

At N.wllll 
Newton 63, Runnells (SouUle" 

Polk) 62, overtime 
A' D.e.rlh 

Wut Union North all, Dccorah .. 
At Oreng. City 

SlouK Ccntor 54, Rock /lapldl (Cen
lral Lyon) 38 

At F.rl Maetlll" 
Keokuk 82, lIurlln,ton Notre Dim' 

ee 
AI W ••• rty 

wlverty-811.1l Rock 70, Cbarll' 
City 4S 

At '''ux CI.y 
810ux Clly H.elln 110, 810ul CII1 

Central 118 
At Oelw.ln 

Slrawberry Polnl (Starmont) ., 
Mancheal.r (Welt Delaware) II 

AI Mlr.h,""wn 
MI"h.lltown 78, "Ite CtGIet 

W" MlrIlllllJ U __ 

., 
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Iowa Indoor Track ream 
Backed By Long Tradition 

TH. DAILY IOWAH-I_o city, le.--WeII" Matd 1, Tf';-ft ... I 

Iowa Winter Sports Teams 
Enioying Successful Season 

This is a winter o{ success for 
University sports teams, u the 
regular schedules have ended or 
are nearly over, and the Big 10 
championship meets in five sports 
approach. 

It is the first lime that an Iowa 
track team ever won all of its 
meets prior to the conference 
championships - three triangu· 
lars and one quadrangular. Iy JOEL flAIIUKANT 

StatfW ..... r 
When BIg 10 indoor track teams meet tbla Friday in MadJlOn, 

Wis., they will be vying {or the 57th annual Big 10 indoor track 
cbampionsbip. For 10WI, however, it will be only the 55th champion. 
Ihlp meet. 

In the first conference indoor championships held at Northwestel1l 
in 1911, the Univeraity of Chicago collected S6 points to win the 
crown. 

Jow. dJd not eater • team in 
that meet, aI· 
thoulh track had 
beeD • var.ity 
lport at th. Un!.. 
verlity lince It 
w a I organized 
by Dad Moulton 
in 1898. The 
Hawkeyea first . 
com pet e d for 
conference b~ 
ors in 1913, fin· 
ishing fifth in a CRITZMEYIR 
field of alx. 

The Cretlmeyer era bas pro
duced three championahip. and 
one co-championship. Big 10 
CJ'OWJII Wellt to the 1M1 and 111M 
croll-COUDtry team. and the 1863 
outdoor track team. The beat 
Ihowing ODe of CreWneyer'1 in
door track team. mad. came in 
11163 when Iowa tied Wisconsin 
for the title. Last ytar, Iowa wal 
secoDd to Michigan Stat. lA the 
indoor champlonabips. 

FOUR PLAYERS from low •• nd Pu,du •• ppe.r to be ,.In, 
through a "basketball b.llet" III th.y fight for • rebound In Mon· 
d.y night's Big 10 bask.tb.1I g.m. in the Field Hou... low. 
pl,Ylrs .rt Gerry Jail" (23) end Huston BrHdlovt (151. Purdue 
pI.y.rs ar. Bill Keller (foreground) and H.rm Gilliam (30,. 
Purdue won 78·75 to knock thl Hewk.yts out of eont.ntlon for 
the a/g 10 till.. - Photo by Merlin Lev/lOll 

Iowa captured Its first indoor 
track title in 1926 under Coach 
George Bresnahan. Three years 
later, the Big 10 title was once 
again in Hawkeye hands. • 

Hawks Win Titles 
Francis Cretzmeyer, the pre· 

sent Iowa coach, succeeded 
Bresnahan in 1949. "Crelz" had 
previously coached at Grinnell 
CoUege. 

The Hawkeyes, with three in· 
door tlti. to their credit, rank 
well behind Michigan with 21 
titlea .nd DUno!a with 18. But, 
then agaiD, neither Nortbwe.tem, 
Purdue or Minnesota hal won an 
indoor track championship. 

WilMA Stars 
ThroUlh the yean, low. has 

had its sbare of tr.ck Itara. Eric 
C. Wilson, presently the Univer· 
aity's sports Information direc· 
tor, won the NCAA 220 yard dash 
in 1921 and 1923. 

Iowa Fencers · T'o Make Bid 
For 1st Big 10 Title Saturday 

Two other Hawka wbo roM to 
naUonal prominence were Ed· 

University Coed. 
To Participate 
In Swim Clinic 

By JOHN HARMON 
St.ff Writer 

Led by one of the strongest 
epee teams in lhe nation, [owa's 
fencers will make a bill for lhe 
University's {jrst Big 10 cham· 
plonship Saturday at Madison, 
WII. 

Iowa finished in a first place 
Ue in Big 10 dual meets this 
Hllon with perennial champion 
Dlinois. Both teams had 5·1 rec· 
ordl. The Hawkeye's only 1055 

Tlal to Illinois, 19·8. Wisconsin 
defeated the nJini, 17-10. 

Ohio State was the last victim 
of the fencers, losing to the 
HaTikeyes Saturday in the Field 
House. Iowa also defeated Chi· 
cago, 17·0 and Illinois, Chicago 
Circle, 16·11 Saturday to run its 
ieason mark to 11·2. 

Ep .. M.n Improv. 
Fencing Coach Dick Marks had 

warned that his fencers would 
have to make a strong showing 
Ailinst Ohio State. particularly 
in epee, which is the Buckeye's 
ltl~\lg event. 

Arter the Hawkeye epee men 
defeated Ohio State 7-2, Marks 
said, "The epee team really 
bounced back from ils poor 

'" .howing the week before (at II· 
Uooisl. It was much improved." 

Seniors Tim Wilson and BiIl 
Tucker and junior Kent Griesha· 

, ber represent Iowa's epee entry. 
klttr Saturday's competition Wil· 
IOn's record was 24·7, Tucker's 
ZH and Grieshaber 24-10. 

" 

Tucker, a two·time leller win· 
ner in fencing, compiled a 25·15 
mark last year. He placed 23rd 
In the national lournament. He 
is a nalive o{ Betlendorf. 

Grie5haber, al~o {rom Betten· 

U.S. Skaters 
Start Strong 
In Vienna 

VIENNA t4't - Petite Peggy 
Fleming o{ Colorado Springs, 
Colo., the defending champion. 
sUI'god to a strong lead in the 
women's division and American 
men placed 3·4 Tuesday in open· 
ing tests of the World Figure 
Skating Championships. 

Both the men and women skat· 
~ the first two of six figures 
ill the compulsory - or school 
- phase o{ the competition, 
Which counts eu pCt' cent in the 

t 1 over·all scoring. They will per· 
[orm two figures daily through 
ThurSday and then do their free· 
lilting routines this weekend. 

The heavily favored men's 
Y/orld champion Emmerich Dan· 
ler and fellow Austrian Wolfgang 
Schwa~ shol to the (ron~ in the 
hlen's .competition, with Scotty 

I Ailen of Smoke Rise, N.J., and 
Gary Visconti of Detroil following 
in oroer . 

The United States had two 
other leading contenders amoog 
!be women. They were Albertina 
Noyes of Arlington, Mass., fjft.h 
in the standings, and Jennie 
Walah of Torrance, Calif .• eighth. 

Tbe 18·year-old Miss Fleming 
• '\ lpun through the first two fig· 

Ures - a counter rocker I,ft 
IIId a paragraph·three outward 
- wlth such grace and precision 
that she received good scores 

I from all the judges. 
She recorded 169.2 on thc nl1t 

figure and 162.4 on tho second for 
1.'11.6 points. This gave her a 

~ IUbalanUal lead over Valerie 
Jones of Canada. second with 
119.8, and Sally Ann Stapleford 
01 Britain, third with 302.0. 

The 1967 European champion, 
,Gabriele Seyfert of East Ger· 

, lIIany, was {ourlh with 301.6 {ol· 
lOWed by Miss Noyes, 301.2. Miss 
WaJab'. point ~otal wu 211U. 

\ 

dorf, vaulted into a starting role 
last year as a sophomore and 
finished with a 28-15 mark. With 
his 24 wins this year it is possi· 
ble that he may become Iowa's 
all·time fencing winner by the 
Ilnd of his senior year. Mike Kin· 
singer holds the record with 73 
wins from 1963·65. 

B,r,lman Ge., Prlli .. 
Wilson, {rom Davenport, was a 

letterman last year when he had 
a 22·24 mark. His introduction 
la, fencing came as a result of 
a physical education class taught 
by J ames White, the Iowa fenc· 
ing coach in 1963-64. 

Marks also had praise for 
George Bergeman's performance 
in the foil against Ohio State and 
ciled Terry Brinker COl' capturing 
three important matches in sabre 
competition. 

"Bergeman is rapidly turning 
inlo one o( the best foil fencers 
in the con{erence," safd the 
coach. "He beat Ohio Stale's 

Richie Jacobson In a terriric 
match. And Jacobson has as 
good a chance ae anybody to 
win in his event in the confer· 
ence meet." 

Brinker'. record after 13 meets 
is 20-l4, while Beraeman'l ill 19· 

•• oUter fencing marks are co· 
captain Wayne Whitmore, 19-9 in 
the sabre, Karl Luneckas, 20·14 in 
the sabre, Phil Carler, 15-18 in 
the foil and Doug Corey, 14-18 
in the foil. 

As of March 4 the team record 
in individual matches was 213-
135, a .612 percentage. 

Iowa's 11·2 mark in dual meets 
this year breaks the Hawkeye 
record of nine wins in one year. 
But duaJ records are not count
ed in deciding a conference 
champion so the Hawkeye hopes 
for ther first Big 10 fencing 
championship will be on the line 
at Saturday's conference meet in 
Madison. 

Bell System Recru iters 

will be on campus 

Iowa coedt will partlcipate in 
a syncbronized Iwimmlng clinic: 
Saturday and the State Swim· 
ming Championships April 15. 
Both events will be held in the 
Iowa Stale University Men's 
Pool. 

Miss Terry Ann Sylvester, ad· 
viser to the Seals, said that the 
University will send 11 .wimmers 
to the aynchronized cUnic. She 
said that six &iris will receive 
instructions and that four or 
five advanced Iwimmerl will 
serve as teachers. 

The Iowa Girls High School 
and College State Swimming 
Championships will include di v· 
ing, sychronized swimming and 
relay and individual racing com· 
petitions in separate divisions for 
colleges and high school •. 

Mis5 Sylvester urges any girls 
interested in either event to con· 
tact her immediately In Wl26 of 
the Women'. Gym. 

3 eaSywaY8 
to get the 
Zip Codes 

14 of 
people 

you 
write to: 

1 When you reeeive • letter, 
note the Zip ill the retu rn 
addreM and add it 10 your 
addrea book. 

2 Call your local Poet Office 
or tee their Nation.1 Zip 
Directory. 

3 Local Zips can be found 
Oft the Zip Map in the 
bu.in'lI p.,e. of your 
phone book. 

'ulllIl~" II • ,'-'It "Met lit ' .... 
'ratic)1I with The A"erUli"1 Cauncil. 

MARCH· 6-7-8-9-10 

Majors In liberal Arts, Commerce and EnGineering 

please contact your placement office for Information ancl 

for an appointment. 

An equal opportunltJ emploJer 

Northw.atern lei, • A.T, & T •• Lon, Lin .. 

We.te,n Electric. Ie" Telephone Laboratorl ... Sandia 

RICH FERGUSON 
F.moul lowe MiI,r 

ward Gordon and George Saling, 
members of the 1932 leam. Each 
won a aold medal at Ute 1932 
Olympic Garnes in Los Angeles, 
Gordon in the broad jump (now 
the Jong jump) and Saling in the 
110 meter hurdles. 

In 1952, Iowa's Rich Ferguson 
competed on the Canadian Olym· 
pic leam. In the famous race 
where Roger Bannister became 
the first man to crack the four 
minute mile barrier, Ferauaon 
flnlahed third. 

1_. VI" For TI", 
Iowa had two other All·Amer· 

ic.s in the 1950' s. Ted Wheeler 
aDd Deacon Jones. 

Wheeler was the 1958 Indoor 
.nd outdoor 880 and mile champ. 
He went on to compete in the 
1,500 meter race at the 1956 01· 
ympics at Melbourne, Australia. 

DEACON JONES 
1957 NCAA Cham,lon 

Is also loaded with talent. Two 
of its more prominent membeu 
are Larry Wieczorek, Big 10 
cross-country and Indoor mile 
champion, and AU America quart· 
er mile.r Mike Mondane, the con· 
ference 600 indoor tltUst. 

Hopefully. theM two and other 
top Jowa stars will lead Iowa to 
its fourth Big 10 championship 
Friday and Saturday. The Bawk· 
ey~ wUl be one of the f .. orite. 
in the meet, alolll with MJebllall 
State, MlchJcan and Wllcontln. 

Study in 
Guadalaia-ra, Mexico 

The GUldal.jara Summer School, • 
fu lly accredited Unl.,eralty of ArJ,. 
zona pro,raDl, conc!uetad In cooper· 
.Uon with pro/eaaora (rom SlanIord 
Unl"fll~y, Unlver lty of CaUloml., 
and GUld.lajlrl, wUl ate.r .July , 

Hawkeye teams through Febru· 
ary have won 46 contests, lost 
23, for a percentage of .6f{I. 

Against Big 10 opposition, the 
mark is 27 wins, 16 losses for .628. 

No Iowa fencing team ever 
won more than nine meets (9-7 
in 1966'. but the 1967 group has 
11·2. The six Big 10 victories for 
the gymnastics team also is an 
Iowa record. 

February weekends were espe· 
cially cheering to Hawkeye 
coaches as the teams took 2S 
events and lost seven. The week· 
end of Feb. produced a 6-1 mark: 
Feb. II, "2: and Feb. 25, 7·2. 

Now five teams await the lea· 
gue title tneets: track and fenc· 
ing at Madison, swimming at 
Ea Laru;ing. gymnastics at Iowa 
City and wrestling at Ohio Stale. 

BIG 1. GYM STANDINGS 
Flnel 

With IChedules completed ex· 
cept those of the basketbaU and IOWA 
fencing tearns , the marks by Michigan 
teams are: traclt, 4-&; ~g, Michigan State 
11-2, gymnastics. 7·2: balketball, Dllnols 

W L 
II 1 
8 1 
8 2 

~3-3; swimming, H: and wreaU· Indi.na 
5 2 
I , 

109, 7-8. W' 
All except awirnmlna took more lSCOIIIin 2 5 

Big 10 contest. than they loat: Minnesota 1 8 
tr.ck, 2-0; gymnastics, 6-1; renc. Ohio Stale 0 7 
ing, "1 ; basketball, 6-5; and x Purdue and Northwestern 
wrestling, 80S. don't compete In gymnastics. 

Did YJIY like beer 
the first time you tasted it 1 

A lot of people .. y no. They 

ii~"Y_U"'Of_lOOd ~ i'~ thinp you cultivaU a taste for 
~. • •• like olives, or scotch, or 

kwnquatL 
Maybe. But we think it mikes It 

difference whic1a brand of beer we're 
talking about. 

Jones was an All·America in 
track and cross·country. He cap· 
tured the 1955 NCAA individual 
cross-country championship and 
the 1957 two mile event. Jones 
was an Olympic steeplechaser in 
1956 and 1960. 

This year's unbeaten Iowa team 

to AUIult II. IrL, folklore, ,eo,rl' 
phy. history, language .nd Ut.r.. ' 
Lure courses. Tultlon, board .nd 
room I. $290. Wrltl Prof. Juan B. 
ani, P,O. Box 7227, Stanford, C.U· 
forol. 94305. 

We think Budweiser is an exception 
to this ''you've gotta get used to it" 
rule. It's so smooth. (You see, no other 
beer is Beechwood Aged; it's a costly 
way to brew beer, and it takes more 
time. But it works,) 

At Ford Motor Company we're.always looking 
for better ideas. But not with a crystal ball. 

We do it with background and brain. 
We do it by seeking answers for down-to

earth questions such as: Should a profitable central 
city dealership be relocated to a growing suburban 
location? What's the sales potential for a new 
personal car? 

And we do it by trying to solve problems that 
haven't been faced till now. Problems such as: Is an 
electric car the answer to city traffic? How will 
people travel in the year 2000? 

In short, our better ideas come from better 
people. And we take extra steps to get them. Ford 
Motor Company has a College Graduate Program 

So whether you're one of the few 
who has never tried beer, or a beer 
drinker who suddenly feels the urge to 
find out why 80 many people enjoy 
Budweiser, we think you'll like it. 

From the very first taste. 

Budweisec 
~IN; OF BURS • ANHEUS[R· 'U~CH . INC • • ST. lOUIS 

"lWAIK. Loa AN GELlS • fA",'. ° HOUSTON 

which provides immediate opportunities for indi
vidual development In our rotational assignment 
systam graduates are assured broad training and 
constant visibility to management Right now, new 
products, new marketing programs, new subsidiary 
operations here and abroad are creating new jobs. 
One could be yours. 

For more Information, write our College 
Recruiting Department Or better yet, schedule an 
appointment through your placement office to 

talk with our toP .......... tive, He'll be on campus 
sooHoo,king for better d-' 
people WIth better Ideas. 

• lIIE AM£RlCNlIIOAD olltWORN, MICHllWlo AN lOUAl.IJIIIIORTUHfTY EMPlOyEft 

c 
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Negro Huntsman 
Invited To Hunt 

Religion Integral Part Of-Campus C 
E By SISITER MARY cussion, reading and recreation. that the word "reUgion" has vari· copal chaplain, laid, "Some lort The Rev. Clarence Stranlohr, eauae lovinl all humaolty II ia-

BASSALEG, Wales III _ Ar- celved 0118 of BritalD'l mOlt ex. JEANEnE QUINN Purposes of these centers include ous meanings. of culture-reUglon, 'the Amerlean assistant director and assistant effectual. 
thur Emanual Josepb, • deeceDil. elusive IDvitatJOIII _ to fox hunt StaN Wr~r providing opportunities for Chris· The Rev. Duane Addison, dl· way of lite,' or aomething, is no pastor at St. Thomal More Par· Addison said that more "" 
ant of African alavea -ho -orka with the Duke of Beaufort. Christi~ reli~ious opportunities tian service through sbaring in rector of Christus House and doubt relevant in a positive ish and CatllODc l!lUdent Center, th 

'gh .. .. at tbe UDlverslty are many. The Lutheran campus pastor, said: sense." said that today's university youth any 0 er group, university Itu. 
ru ts in a steel mill, In the rarefied atmosphere of churches and Christian student reo church responsibilities; deepen· "Much of what is referred to a8 "There ia a search for rele- contribute to religion's impaet dents were in a position to ~. 

fox huntin" the Duke of Beau- ligious centers near the Univer. ing and expanding Christian faith 'religion' is irrelevant to the ave- vance today," the Rev. James only by the conduct of the min. strucUvely criticize the religious. 
fort stands at the equestrian sity playa part in the extra-cur. and life; raising up a commnuity rage person today. It is also Ir· Davison, University chaplain at ute·to·minute living out of their neas of their eullure and of II
plnnacle. 'lbe duke 11 Henry ricular life of the campus. of faith within the University; and relevant to the Christian faith, the American Baptist Student lives. And he further explained ~ 
Hugh Arthur Fibre, Som~td, Pres. Howard R. Bowen, in a attempting to be relevant in ex· wbere it 11 not detrimental." Cente.r, said. He described this that they might Increase this im. selves. One way to coll8tructlnb 
master of horse to Her MaJ(!lty preface ,to a brochure on religious pression and up.to-date in em· Religion Mlgllt Be Irrelevant search as "a wanting to discover pact of religion upon society by criticize, be laid, is for ClJia. 
Queen Elizabeth. affiliations here, states: "It is not phasis. The Rev. George W. Paterson, the relevancy between faith and practicing the practical brother. tians and sensitive non.cbriatlans 

The queen and Prince Phillp the function of the University to George Bernard Sbaw is eredit- minister at the Wesley Founda. life." hOod of which all religions were to explore the shape and impli' j 
often are his pesta. convert people to particular reli. ed with the statement that reli· tion , said that the kind of religion Asked how university youth the base. This must be lpeclflcsl. cations of "non·reUgloua" ar 

Josepb, 51, is the fInt Negro glous doctrines or organizations, gion is the only motive force In the individual professes might in. mlg~t co~trlbute to the Impact of Iy practiced, he emphasized, be. aecular Christianity. 
In Britain to become an official but it fa a function to interest the world. Campus ministers deed be irrelevant to most of the religion m today's society, cam· ,;,...-----....::...---- It is the thinking of DaviQ 
of • fox hunt. He is the hunts- them in the religious and ethical polled as to the streagth of this deeper questions and issues of bis pus churcb leaders said the stu· R that Cbristian youth can COllIn. , 
man of the Trede,ar HIIIIt, Ifuest and to sbarpen their sensi· force here and Its evident rele· life. dents did this by a creative dis- Mrs uppert bute to making religion relevant 

Howard JODeI racebone train. tivity and understanding in reli· vancy were quick to point out The Rev. Ronald Osborne, Epis- content with the status quo; by. to tbe degree that they are tDow~ 
er aDd c:ba1rmU of the Trede- glous matters. ------.:..----=---~--------~~ taking seriously the ideals reU· ed,eable, critical or questionin,; 
gar HIIIIt aaid: "You can't Imq. "The job of a university Is to Leb M h E h b glon teaches; by going beyond Gleven Award to the degree to which the, art 
iDe bow belpful he'l been." help young peo~le learn about I ra ry are , x I· let protest to constructive efforts In willln' to get responsiblyluvolv. 

F=========.=~;;;;;~;;~~;;~~=;;;;;; thelf world, to ewde them toward their attempts to alter the situa· ed, 
fruitful questions and to provide tions they criticize. 

U 
e Old Idlas Rltalnld 

COMING 
MARCH 10th 

sponsored by 

~~m~!~:r~h:~c~!e~li~ Has Hobb.ees TE.eme By Nurse 
cal, aesthetic, ethical and reli· n Sex, Morals n It Demonstrated Christian lelder· 

ship and service to others 111 
ways in which university ,oulb gious values." 

Groups Offer Opportunities Hobbles is the theme of the mous amount of government pub· T BAd 
There are 18 campus Christian March exhibit scbeduled to open lications." 0 e ; fe 

reUgious groups, and most of today in University Library. Though some of the materials 
these provide student centers for Materials for the display are were originally printed for nse 
worship, study, fellowship , dis. furnished by the government doc· by the armed forces for training The first of four p~~gra~s pre. 

uments room and have been put or job purposes, the publications, sented by ~he actlyJtJ~s ~ec~r 
up by the special collections according to Paluka, are of Of. the men s dormItorIes dealmg 
room staH. "general interest and readahle." WIth making students aware of 

About 40 government publica. Some other publications on dis. the changes taking place in re-

Mrs. Della Ruppert, operating can eon tribute to reUiIon'1 reIe. 
room nurse supervisor at Unl· vancy today, the Rev. J. Otia 
venity Hospltala, was named Erwin, associate minister at tile 
"Operating Room Nurse of the Wesley Foundation, u!d. Too 
Year" at the 14th annual congress many people, he said, retain 
of the Association oC Operating "Santa Claus ideas about God, 
Room Nurses (AORN). Jesus, and other lllpectJ of nJi. 

The Charles B. glon." According to him, religba 
Moore a war d thinking needs to "catch up" with 
was presented to the space age. 
Mrs. Ruppert Alertness to social issues, JUp. 
last week at the port of church Institutions, more 
opening session study of theological issues IIld 

THE CENTRAL PARTY COMMlnEE 

tions from pamphlets to books play include fishing, a guide to ~ard to sex and moral pr~blems 
have been provided by the docu. postage stamps, bird migration, IS to ~e presented at 7 tomght in 
ments room. These include such and a descriptive list of treasure the Hillcrest open lounge. 
diversified hobbies as tailoring charts and maps. ~e progr~m, entitled "Sexual 
women's sults to canning meat Paluka said that even though AdJustment, is to Incl~de a talk 
and poultry. the publications were grouped un. by David Schra.der, asslst~t pro

of the congress more active involvement in tJDi. I. 
in San Diego, . verslty, community and world f 

THE 
• 

RIGHTEOUS 
Are you 

holding up the 
U.S. MAIL? 

BROTHERS 
YOU ARE If you don't help 
your Post Office by using 
Zip Code in the address 
you are writing to, ~ in 
your own return address so 
others can zip their mail 
to you. 

I 

I'wbli.hed ... public .. ",It I 10 c .... • 
.... 11011 wllh The Ad.trllsl n, Council. 

To Introduce the rACO 
to Iowa City, 

Today only, Seo"I'. oHen one TACO for only 
lOe to ctach customer with the a"ached cou-

(P. s. The Taco Is e spicy tr .. t 
from South of thl Border.) 

Scotti's Hamburgers 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Next to Hertwlg Motors) 

r - ----- , 
Thll Coupon Good For 

I 1 TACO at only lOc I 
I 

W~DNESDAY, MARCH 1 

I (R .. ulor Prlco 29c) 

I scoms HAMBURGERS I 621 S. Rlvers'de Drlvo 

L 
(CHI. C.llpon per CII.tomlr) 

.I ------

Francis Paluka, head of the der hobbies , these were only one Cessor of. chemIStry, speaking on 
special collections, said that the of the many types of material the . phYSical and moral problems 
publications were not specifical· available from the government. faCID~ coll~ge st~de~ts. 
Iy issued by the government for Contents Described A diSCUSSIOn period IS scheduled 

C a I if. Nurse· concerns are ways that youth 
m e m b e r s of , may contribute to religion's 
AORN select the "good" influence on society, II 

hobby purposes, but could be Each book and pamphlet on to foUow Schrader's talk; 
used as such. He went on to say display has beneath It a short Th~ second progra~ IS to be 
that the purpose of the exhibit description of the content and on birth control and IS scheduled 
was to show that the "govern· also the price. for. Monday. James P. Jacobs, 

annual winner of A' pointed out by the Rev. Roger B. 
the $300 award RUPPERT Simpson, University putor at 
and plaque. the United Campua Ghriltiu 

Mrs. Ruppert was cited for the Ministry . 
ment prints things of interest to Although prices range from 5 ~sslstant professor of gynecology; 
the general public." cents to $9, most of the publi. IS slated as guest spea.ke~._ 

many contributions IIhe hall made That some of this university'S 
to operating room nursing during youth are actively involved io ' 

Documlnh InupenslvI cations are ' available for less W01!len are to be mVlted. to 
Jerry Cao, head of the govern· than $1. Purchases may be made th.e lmal ~o programs dealmg 

ment documents room, said that from the Superintendent of Gov. With 1!'arrJage problems and the 
the government documents were ernment Documents , Washington, ~hangmg mor~1 climate re~ard. 
very inexpensive and well writ. D.C. After the exhibit is finish. 109 sex. The f~al pr~gram IS. to 
ten. He also said that the mao ed, the publications may be found b~ a panel. diSCUSSion dealing 
terials on display were only a in the documents room on the Wlt~ . the subJect .from social and 

the five years she has been op- their church·sponsored studellt 
erating room supervisor at Uni. centers is attested to by cBlllpUl 
versity Hospitals. She has been ministers. 
a University staff member for Invelvemlnt NHdId 
15 years. Means of concerned and reo I 

"minute compiling of an enor· third floor o[ the Library. religiOUS standpomls. 

Among her contributions have sponsible InVOlvement !neba 
been the design of a special ster· such volunteer tutorial and "Bi, 
lIe drape for abdominal surgery; Brother" sessions as those en
establishment of a simpUlied gaged in by Baptist studente II , 
method for resupplying operating the Roger Williams Fellowlhip; 
room sterile supples; development attendance at the worship len· 
of the use of disposable, com· ices and the church·related coUee 
partmented paper trays for hold· houses where, mainly, dialogue ia 
ing materials used in pre-opera· "served"; choir participation; 
tive procedures; and implement· seminar study and dilcussial 
ing improved methods of com· groups; recreational dramatic!; 
munication and continuing edu, stUdent retreats and Sc:ripiuJ1 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Cloust To A" 
Conuention Centers 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - so close to business, 
convention centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal for 
business men, vacationers or families. 
• Heated swimming pool, poolside food 
and beverages • Fr .. courtesy car -"""i1ir:IiFW 

throughout downtown ~ 
• Fr .. parking on premises . 

' . Frllwake up coff .. 

• Free Rldio, TV· Free ice cubes 
Home of famous Care French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or salcs meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 Write Dept. 
. For reserll(ltion. - write or phone directly, 6032 

or thru your troutl agent. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY-ROCK HUDSON and 

GEORGE PEPPARD In ''TOIRUK'' - Color 

I j i I r1. ~ ~ :} • ::'t? 
STARTS THURSDAY! 

-. SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:10 - 5:10 • 7:10 • ':10 .-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

A Girl In the Mist 
Suzuki's pastoral comedy about a 
modern Japanese female coUe,e 
student who returns to a small 
town for summer vacation. "An 
artistic triumph" - Varlltv 
The Men Who Tred on 

the Tiger's Tall 
Written and directed by Aldra 
Kurosawa, this satire on mllltar· 
Ism Is based on a Kabuki drama, 
Kanjlncho, which concerns. 12th 
century feudal lord. Because of 
Its point of view, the film was 
oanned twice In Japan by two 
3ucce8slve governments. 

cation for staff members. study. 

Mrs. Ruppert supervises a staff One of the campus ministm I' 
of 18 nurses and 17 operating observed that the current eel
room technicians in general surg. menical spirit is responsible ru 
ery, and cardiovascular, neuro· the increasing effectiveness d 
logical, gynecological, and urolo- Christian groups in America. 'Ill , 
gical surgery. Church today is trying to be men 

Merch 2 and 3 
7 and 9 p .m, -1n The lIllnol. Room 
Ticket. avaUable at the door and 
at the Actlvilies Center for SOc. 

She is a graduate of the Finley than .~n . i~stltution, ,~avi.son WI. 
Hospital School of Nursing in By JOlOlng hands With ~ 

I· Dubuque. religious groups, an attempt a 
made to bear a better kind d 
"witness" as a community of 

LARRY'S GOLDEN SLIPPER committed people, he said. 

NOWI ENDS FRIDAYI 

'IRRESISTIBLEI"- uFE 

J'~1f' . 
~~G~ 

ISUGGESTED fOR MATURE AUDIENCESI 

lformerly tIM DIV., '"",er (11111) 

Presents The 

DO'S & THE DON'T'S 

Monday, Feb. 27 
Wad., Morch 1 

LARRY'S GOLDEN SLIPPER 

Hwy. • la .. and 
Old Hwy. 211 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Movthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Large 14" Sausalle Pizza with Salads for Two .... $2,25 
Spallhe"i and MUlhroom. .. .............................. $1.39 

Thl following .. ...,ed with salad, potate and roll: 
Half Iroasted Chicken Dinner ...................... ...... $1.49 

Loin Bock Barbecued Ribs " ....................... ......... .. $1.59 

Jumbo Golden Irown Shrimp ........ .................... $1.59 

-- Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 Fint Ave. - East Dial 331-7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. I"rflnll'on Dial 351-3322 

- PIettty Of Partd", At 18th Leeotlens -

ltz:.1:~j·-Ei, SH~~:G 
HELD OVER THRU MONDAY 

SHOWINGS AT 2:30 - 4:40 • 6:50 • '100 

ADMISSION - ALL SEATS • $1.25 

"A.fDniBlUtI6'y frcnJe! An utl4boaMd loole at reel·lil, 
.el:. R,markably uninhibited and .pecific in ita reo 
tDI'flinI of the lUll,)' loum tGlIc and t.oucA and tlUnII!" -_-.wo ....... 

-A ,.,..,. antllutty,w, 0( low. 1Jear",.,;. G lour 
III fore. of erotic ,.litm. .tow..l., ....,.,. ..... ,...., .. "",....,. --..... 
-AlfD,etlaer it ;. G .twmu., pieture, • eompem", 
picture! A /raM ond unirahibited ,1fpolitio,. of 1M 
,on· rush. of ph.ysical M.ire. One of~r ollOtlatr .ceM 
upanda upon 1M b1YJllh. tlJcJaniqua of colU'tll&ip tutd 
1M clGmorout fulIillnwnt of dain!!! 1Mtc-tMr. N.V. 1M 

D S~ml ill plesenls "01111.... ~~liIIIJ JIll I. 11M ""1St .... ScIIt!IIiII 
_ltuo ..... I .... . _.""' ... ~ ......... ... 

It Is difficult to measure sm. 
dent attendance at church servo 
ices or at stUdent center actJvi. 1. 
ties, but Davison put SUnday 
morning church attendance 0/ 
his Baptist youth at between &e 
and 80. About 40 students regular· 
Iy participate in the Sunday eve- , 
ning discussion sessions, he estl
mated. 

MUST END TONITEI 
"PEYTON PlACE" 

AND 
"RETURN TO PEYTON PlACr J 

1111 Double Feature 

On One Program • , • 

MOVE-OVER 

STARTS THURSDAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

What they did 
that day will be 
rememl)ered for 

In time! 
lOCI( RORIE 

HUDSON • MAl 
BUY NIGn 

STOCKIEU. • GREEN 

TOBRUK 

DOORI OPIN 1111 ,oM. 
IHOW ITARTS 1,. '.M. -
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pus G)rchestra To Play 
~:::.~ .' Berio Composition 
group, university atu. 
In a position to CCX\. 

criticize the relilioua. 
Ir culture and of _ 
~ way to collllructlvel, 
le said, is for Cbrb. 

non~ 
shape aDd impti. 

ar 

social issues, aup. 
institutions, more 

~eologica) issues aM 
involvement in unj. 

and world -1 
that youth 

to rellgiOll" 
on society, U 
Rev. Roser B. 

pastor at 
Campus CbristiaD 

sen· 
chulrch·related eoffee 

dialogue II 
participatlom; 

ud dilausioo 
dramatic!; 

and Scriptun 

campus ministm I' the current ecII-
is responsible for 

effectiveness m 
in America. 'l'b! I 

to be IIlOI! 
18id. 

with other 
an attempt ~ 
better kind m , 

a community 01 
he sald. 

A work by visiting <;!omposer tween 1717 and 1723. T~ree seg
Luciano Berio al'\d two works ments of the University Brass 
featuring University soloists will Choir, placed at strategic points 
highlight the University Symphony in the lounge, wiU play "Can
Orchestra's fourth concert of the zon Quart! Toni," an early 17th 
season at 8 tonight in the Union century composition by Giovan-
Main Lounge. nl Gabriell. 

Free tickets are obtainable at F.culty M.mber. 
the Information Desk in the Un- Ohmes and Treger are memo 
ion South Lobby. bers of the School of Music fac· 

Berlo, an Italian composer who ulty. Ohmes has been first vio
leaches at the Juilliard School of linist in the Iowa String Quartet 
Music, New York City, came to since 1964 and Treger has be
the campus Tuesday and will come internationally known as 
remain until Thursday a the a concert violinist since he join-
12th guest in the University's ed the University faculty in 1961. 
visiting composer program. This spring both the Iowa String 

will join with the orchestra to 
present three excerpts from the 
Berg opera, including a military 
march and a lullaby which oc
cur in Act I of the opera. and the 
last orchestral Interlude in the 
work following the death of the 
hero. 

Join. C.nt.r 
Miss Steele came to the Uni

versity in September as one of 
seven musicians to participate 
in the Center for New Music, a 
project to support new musical 
compositions under a grant from 
the Rockefeller Foundation. 

Under the direction of James Quartet and Treger will appear Berio's "Nones," which means 
Dixon, associate professor of in concerts in Europe. the ninth hour, was inspired by. 
music, !,he first half of the pro- Following intermission, t w & W.H. Auden's poem which de
gram will be devoted to tradi- modern works will be present- picts not only the Passion of 
tlonal works. Violinists Charles ed - "Wozzeck." a 1922 opera Christ, but also the agony of 
Treger and Allen Ohmcs will be by Alban Berg. and "Nones," modern man. 
featured in Bach's "Concerto in a recent composition by visiting The program will be broad-
D Minor for Two Violins and composer Berio. cast by University radio stations 
String Orchestra," written be- Mezzo - soprano Janet Steele WSUI-AM and KSUI-FM. 

Vandals Hit f)orm 
Furniture and fixturcs in Rien

ow Hall dormitory valued be
tween $1.500 and '2,000 have been 
stolen or destroyed by vandals 
since the dormitory opened in 
September. 

According to Gerald E . Burke, 
director of men's residences, the 
losses began immediately after 
the dormitory opened and have 
continued at a steady rate. 

Lounge and study room furni
ture, cigarette urns and w.aste 
baskets have been stolen; clocks, 
light fixtures and exit signs have 
been ripped from the walls and 
carried away. said Burke. 

Vandals have broken light (ix
tures, smashed ceiling tlles and 
ripped ash trays off tbe waUs, 
he said. 

Most elevator breakdowns in 

Rienow Hall are caused by van
dalism rather than faulty equip
ment, according to Burke. 

"Theft and vandalism are al
ways a problem in dormitories, 
as in other large public facilities . 
While theft and vandalism are 
always more noticeable in a new 
building. the loss in Rienow Hall 
is unusually large," Burke said. 

"The loss was greater in Rien
ow Hall last semester than any 
place else on campus," he said. 

Dormitory residents will event
ually pay for the losses, accord
ing to Burke. 

"The amount we are obligated 
to spend for repair and replace
ment is reflected in the rates 
cbarged to dormitory residents," 
he said. 

Greeks Plan 
Proiect Sa Ie 

Fraternity members will sell 
service projects and social ex
changes at the Greek Week auc
tion at 8 tonight in the Union il
linois Room. 

Proceeds earned will go to a 
Greek Week loan fund according 
to Lee Dicker, A4, Iowa City, 
auctioneer for the event. Any 
Greek will be able to borrow up 
to $50, interest free. with the co· 
signing of only the chapter presi
dent or chapter adviser. 

Among the service projects to 
be sold will be an Easter egg 
hunt for retarded chidlren. a pic
nic for underprivileged children, 
a puppet show and party for Nel· 
son school , and a car wash to 
raise money for the National 
Heart Fund. 

VIDEO TAPE RECORDERS Ire btlnl Ultd In I UnIversity Irt education studio cllss h.ld It thl 
Unlv.rslty Elem.ntlry School. The recorders Ir. ultd to watch stud.nt progr ... In the el,ll, 
which I. 1$lI.t.d by .tucl.nt. In the Mllt.r of A 11. In T.aehing progrlm. Helping Tina Sch.ldrup 
with h;tr r.lI.f print Is Blrbarl Jennings, G, low I City. Operating the vlsull tlpe recorder i. Bill 
Walk.r. Th. clm.r. operator mult Witch a TV monitor in order to I .. What h. I. r.cordlnl. 

- Photo by Jln Roberts 

Video T ape Recorders Aid 
Practice Teacher Education 

Iy CORNILIA LIHN 
StlH Wrlt.r 

University co-ordinator of the 
program. 

Two video tape recorders that The MAT program, now in its 
arrived on campus early in Feb- second year, is a 38 semester 
ruary are being put to good hour non-thesis plan which en
use. abIes a student to pursue grad

The recorders, which will en- uate study in lIis academic spe· 
able practice leachel's to see cialty while completing the grad
themselves perform, were pur-
chased by the College of Educa. uate courses constituting pro-
tion through the aid of a Masters (essional prc:,aralion for second
o! Arts In Teaching (MAT I fed· ary school teacher certllication. 
eral grant to support and 1m· TIp, Hllps In Trelnlng 
prove instruction. Dully feels the video tape re-

Rigbt now the video tape re- corders will be a great help to 
eqrders are being used leveral 
Umes a week to record _ In the teachers In training. It may 
lOund and picture - the pro- be helpful when the supervising 
cress of elementary students in professor points out to a prac
• ~niv/!rsity art education studio Uce teacher variou5 aspects of 
elass at the University Elemen-
tary School, according to Cal- his teaching performance, but It 
vin Melher, audio vIsual consul- will be far more effective when 

, . tant nt the school. lIIat t~acher actually Bces and 
_ Methods Reclrded hear. himseU In a classroom 
Wbell leaePlers in the MAT aiLuation. 

program begin their practice The program Ia In the experi· 
teachlllg assignments, tbe equip- mental stage, Mid Duffy. Often 
Inent will be used to photograph one use suggests another ; the 
and record their methods of potelllials for the video tape re
teaching. corders are exciting, he said. In 

Last year eight fellowships the future they may be used in 
were grallted under tbe MAT tH field of music, speech and 
pro&ranl, said William Duffy. drama to help .tudent. learn by 

seeing themselves in acUon. 
One of the mosl unique ways 

in which the recorders are being 
used right now is in the art edu
cation studio class in methods. 
Before the art students arrive, 
five teachers in training help to 
set up the room {or the art class. 

Far from 
stereotyped 
but close to graduation? 
The man from Ford Motor 
Company would like to talk 
to you if you ·have a yen to 
join the people who come up 
With beller Ideas In almost 
ev~ryth ing fro m au tomotive 
marketi ng to steel-making 
to baslo research. 

Whatever your major-arts. 
science or bUSiness- if you 
want to work on a better idea 
team. we mav have a place 
you'lIl ike at Ford MOtOf 
Company. 

Call your placement office 
righl now for an appointment. 
Datu of visitation: 

March lS-16 

LUCIANO BERIO 
Compostr 

Floyd To Become 
Air Force Officer 

Cadet Col. Richard J . Floyd, 
A4. Des Moines, has been tender
ed a regular commission in the 
U.S. Air Force. 

Upon being commissioned as 
an officer, Floyd will immediate
ly assume "regular" status. 

I 

TH& DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City, ........... Muda 1, 1N7-P ... , 

Soundoff Criticizes Warren Report 
Iy FRAN PUHL 

StlH Wrlt.r ICily. said that if tbe Warren Re
port was inaccurate, it presented 

The Warren Commiuion wal a question of great importance 
criticized for presenting an In· to American society: "How can 
complete and inaccurate report a supposedly democratic govern
of the death of President John F. ment get away with giving an In
Kennedy at Soapbox Soundoff on accurate report to the people?" 
Tuesday. . " " . "The American people can'l 

Students Cited faels ",hlch conceive of a conspiracy in their 
were omitted from the Warren country" said Bruce A. Clark 
Report as their major complaint Al, Des' Moines. ' 
against the report. of the seven- However, many of the facts 
member commlss~on ~ded by point to IUch a colllPiracy. be 
Supreme Co~rt ChIef JUBtlce Earl said. To iUustrate his point. 
Warren, whIch was appolDted by Clarlt aaid thaI many witnesses 
President J~h.n~on. had died. several of them of ques-

Other crIticIsms were con- tionable causes since tbe death 
cerned with "inconsistencies" of Kennedy. ' 
between facts presented In tile "You just don't have that many 
Warren Report and facta pre- people dying by chance in this 
sented by witnesses. country ," he said. 

TOJIe Slmlllr T. Sympotlum Randy Miller. A4. Cedar Rap-
"T h e Warren Commission" ids, questioned the choice of War

was chosen the topic of Soapbox ren to head the commission. 
SoUDdof( ln conjunellon with the After saying that ~~y studies 
Union Board symposium on the show lhat the chief Justice of the 
Commission March 8 and 9. Supreme Court ranks number one 
SoundoU was unusually active as in prestige among the American 
speakers at limes stood In lines people, Miller added, "The. Arne:
of (our or five people waiting to lcans accepted the CommIssion s 
apeak. analysis of the report without any 

Eugene F. Peters, G, San 
Francisco, Calif., said that the 
Warren Commission started with 
a conclusion and sought evidence 
to support It. 

"The Commission began at an 
early stage to adopt the hypothe
sis of the DaUas Police Depart
ment, rather than [ormulating Its 
own," he said. 

Ready to fill 
an engineer's lob, 
but not a blueprint? 
At Ford Motor Company we 
do a lot of engineering to 
come up with better Ideas. But 
there's one we'll never blueprint. 

Youl 

questioning whalloever." enport. dido'l -aree with thI.I 
Miller said that the role of criticism of the Warren Commis

President Johnson likewile wu lion. 
not quesl!oned by the people be- "Oswald wu rated 10 pornll 
cause "Americana never cruea- above .expert.' on hia finIt Marine 
lion the moral character of a quall.ficant.iona teat and only eight 
president. just as small cbUdreD pointa below 'expert' OIl hia see· 
never question the ac:tJona 01 ODd test," DlclteD5 said. "You 
their parents." can learn how to correct • bad 

Rift. Ability QuHtIe_ liCht, and once )'OIl learn It', al-
The question of Lee Harvey mo.I. an .ut.omatJc thinJ." 

Oswald's abillty with a rifle wu MuaaelI uid there wu atJD the 
discussed as another dJscrepancy problem that lovermnent rille
in the report. Mussell ~d Os- men could not duplicate OIwald'. 
wald barely was able to qualify three abota in 10 aecondI with hi, 
on the U.S. Marine rlne ru.e IUD. 
ai.x months before KeJllledy', u- Sherry Pinney, 329 N. Dodae, 
sawnallon, and that the rin. aald that her brat.her WAI COIl
scope was defective. cerned about the duth 01 the 

Expert government mubmea witneaea, leVeral of whom died 
using Oswald's gun were not able of cancer. "My brother propoI«I 
to duplicate the speed &lid Ie- 1IW perbaPl the RuaaiaDI were 
curacy lhat Oswald would ba" Involved ill a conapiraCJ to ... 
needed to hit Kennedy In the aaulnate Kennedy, &lid tIW the 
manner that the Warren Com- Ruuiana hIId Invented a W., to 
mission reported, he said. atve the wime- cancer," KIu 

Richard T. Dicltena, E3, Day- PInney .. Id. 

%SA caAIIOR __ -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
nan UIIDT AUTOMADC TRAIISMISSION 

8PIECIAI.I8'1'S1 

The Commission accepted the 
police statement that Lee Harvey 
Oswald killed the President with
out the involvement of others and 
that he was a lonely, deranged 
character, Peters said. 

"This hypothesis determined 
who was allowed to testily and 
who was Dot, what evidence 
would be accepted and what 
would not," he said. 

If you're a graduating engineer 
who doesn't fit a blueprint-

Peters said the most crucial 
shortcoming of the Warren Re
port was the "poor iogic" In
volved in the Inferences made 
{rom the testimonies. 

Frank T. Mussell. A4, Iowa 

and doesn't want to-
we want to talk with you. 

Call your placement office 
tor an appOintment. 

DItII of vllltltlDn: 

March 9 

1201 S. GIlIIIT SnEn 
'" BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORI 

'51-4540 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
WHO DOES IT? APARTMENT FOI lENT APAITMENTS POI liNT 

Advertising Rates Ji'LUNKING MATH or Statistic.? CaU SUBLETTING - S room - . tove, APARTMENT FOR married Itudent 
338-9308. 3·7AR refrl,eratorl dl. po.al, uUIIIJe. ex· couple. Clo •• In. Phone 831.74M 

Thr .. D,ys 
Six Day. 
T.n Day. 
On. Mont" 

15< I Word 1 DO SEWING and alterations. Call cep~ electrlcl y furnl. ned. 351·1509. betw,on II a.m.oS:30 p.m. ,.. 
19c I Word 351-34.54. 3-1 3·1 J BEDROOM (url.hed a~a.rtment con. 

mONING .. d- -t b d I I FURNISHED apartment. Private. vAIllen' to Unlverl ' y U o pltal. 23c I Word - .. u en oya a.n a r •. m.rrled couple. $100. Phone 338- •• • " 1,16 Rocherter. 337,2814. 3-7 AR 9711 or 338.0630. 3.21 Available lmm dtately. 337-3531. S·l1 
44c I Word NEED HELP In Spanl6h? Call 351- WAiiiTEDiiOoMMATE to .bare amall WANTED - m.le to ahare lurnl hed 

1903 evenln,s. 3·10 hou~. Quiet. Inexpensive. $40. apt. Lantern Park. 3$1-4aU after ~ 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I" •• rtlon a Month $1.35· 
rive Insertions a Month $1.15' 

T.n Insertions a Month $1 .05" 

DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE. 338-9153. 3.1 p.m. II-U 
auto beaters, ,as tank •. Tune up, TWO BEDROOM furnl.hed apart- AVAILABI.E March I, rurni.hod 2 

brake work. Also .pace to repair ment _ number 9. 502 5th Strect. room apartment for .Inale pereon or 
your own car. 1212 S. Gilbert. 3:18- Coralville. $140 and up. No chlldren married couple. Hlde.a·bed III IIv-
6890. 3·14RC or pets. 338-5905. 3·\\\ Ins room a ',\oc'", north of campu . 
DJAPERENE rental services by New NEW TWO bedroom (urnlshed apart- I $95. 337·m.. :J.I 

Proce.s Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. ment. Free laundry. Married cou- MALE ROO MMATE to share down. 

Now Avuiluble 
Furnished Phone 337·9666. 3·18AR pies or up to 4 .Inille personl. Park I town a".rtmenl. $45. Monlhly. 

• Rites for Elch Column tnch SEWING, alteration I, Oriental and Fair Inc. 338-9201 or 337·9160. 11-14 Phone 338-3409. 11-7 
formals Included. Profeli8lonally FEMALE roommate to share fur- CHOICE a bcdroom furnIshed or un· 

tulned. 351-4088. 3-18AR "Ished apartment downtown. Can furni shed apt. Immediate po ..... 
ELECTR1C SHAVER repair - 24 3311-8763. 4-1 lion. 351·4008 or InquIre COral M.nor Phone 337-4191 

'nsertion dut'lin. noon on dlY 
p~ •• ding public.tion. 

hour servIce. Meyers Barber ShO~ .'EMALE roommate new furnished Apt. 14. 4·1 
_-:-:-,3'_21_A.., apt. TV, record collectlon. 351 ·2201 . FURNISHED a room lat noor apl. 

or 

Unfurnished 
FOR RENT - adding machines and S·9 N. Dubuque. Couple. a9O. April. 

typewriters. Aero Rental. 3:18-9711. MALE ROOM MATE w8iited to share 337 .. 795. 3-23 1, 2, 3 Iidroom Apt •• 
3·28 fllrnlshed apt. with 3 other •. 337· Ci:O"EINiurnlshed 4 room apt. 

2186. S.. Private bath. beat. w.ter furnlsh· 2 & 3 I4odroom Townhouse 
Heat and Water 

Furnl.hld 
CHILD CARE 

Z YEARS OR older my home -
full or part lime. ~aU 338-1660. 3·3 

LOST AND FOUND 

MALE SIamese cal. Reward. 353-
5234 from II-li . Arter 5. 351"675. 3·3 

LOST - A course notebook for I 1:8 
Masterpieces of Literature. Call 

Bob Sehwendlnger 338-29U. Reward. 
Un 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Z BEDROOM unfurnished, no pets 
or children. Available now. Newly 

decorated. $125 month. 338-7650 
after 5. 3·3 
SEVEN ROOM unfurnished house -

Dear ,tadlum. Call 337·9889. 3-8 
NEW 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

furnished duplex - carpeted, air 
conditioned, heat. water furnished. 
338·7486. 3./1 

WANTED 

WANTED - Peace Corps Trainee 
desires Swahili teacher. Call John 

3514750. 3-1 
STUDENT SECRETARY: ,HI per 

week for 5 to 8 hOurs work. F1exl· 
ble work schedule. Phone 338-6936. 

3-2 

TYPING SERVICI 

MARY V. BOONS: bpln,. mtmeo· 
graphing; Notary Public. "5 Iowa 

State Bank Building. 337·2656. 3·IAR 
JERRY NYALL - Typln, aervlce. 

Electric IBM. mimeographing, typ
Ing from tape recordings. 3:18-1330. 

II-IAR 

FOR RENT ----------
CARPORT for rent -

rler. Dial 337-4793. 
near 

MOBILE HOMES 

Cur· 
4-1 

1959 - 10'x40' Travelo. air condl· 
tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 

Can 338-3010 evenln,.. a·UR 
1965 RICHARDSON - exceUent con· 

dltlon. Address J5C - Meadow 
Brook Court. Come out eveningl. 3·2 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedro" .. l 10' wide. 

$3500. ~ down and .s1 monthly 
or your own flnaDcln,. Used 10'x5O' 
for ~400. Used ! bedroom 8' wide. 
Clean. $1300. Prices Include setup 
and delivery. Shelor Mobile Homes. 
Colchester. illinois. Contact for Iowa 
City - 338-2709. J.7 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

FOR SALE - 1M' T·Blrd. Power, 
till aeats, automatic speed con· 

trol. Good rubber. excellent shape 
$2150. Call Dave at 353·5681 Arter 
6 p.m. 3·6 
1958 HILLMAN MINX - excellent 

mechanical condition. 4 speed 
transml5l10n. Best olIer. 3S1-327S 
after 4. 3·7 
FOR SALE: '59 Old. as. 2 door hard· 

top. Copper. Great shape. Call 337· 
4681 or 337-419£; ask ror Nlc. Un 
1066 FORD FALCON. Low mlluie. 

Economical. Take over payments. 
337-4369. 3-8 
1960 FORD station wagen - power 

steerln" good condition. 337-3354 
aCter 7 p.m. 11-7 
1961 TR3, hardtop. new 80rttOP and 

,Ide curtains, wIre wheels. low 
mllea,e . Steve 338-9874. !I-!I 
HONDA 250 dream. electric starter. 

Ford 14 Inch chrome reverse rims 
WIth tires. 337·507' arter 5. 3·7 

LEGAL SECRETARY. electric, per· nOOD VW 8000 II E I IOnalized aervlce, your conveol- 1967...... - mel. xc •. 
ence. Will complete all jobs evenings lent condition. Phone 351·3881. 3-14 
and weekends theses referencel, 
Mrs. Weyer. Alter e p.m. 351·1124. 

3-IAR MISC. FOR SAL I 
LEE STIMSON. Experlenee<!.... accur· 

ate. IBM electric. 337·94",. 3·1 KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 
ALICE SHANK _ IBM electric. EX. your back. 337·S:wG Arter 5. 3-2AR 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2518. POST VERSA LOG IUde rule. 338-
3·7 AR 0217. 3·2 

;;B;;;ETT=Y:;-;;T;;'H;-;;O~M;;;P:;;S:;:;:O;:;-N--e-;-le:-:c;::tr:;:lc:'-. ~th-:-:e- NEW 6 BAND International AM·FM 
ses and lonll papers. Experienced. 6hortwave radio. WrUe Dally 10· 

338·5850. 3-7AR wan. Box 225. 3·3 
TYPmC!, EDITING 9 to 5 weekdays. 

MrJl. von Ring. 3~15. S·TAR 
TERM PAPERS, book reports. thelel, 

dltlo •• etc. ExperIenced. CaU 331-
.a58. 3·7AR 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the... and 

term papers. 351-1735. HOR.C. 
IBM Electric typing any lenrlh. 

carbon ribbon used. Phone "3:18-
3765. 3-11 
CALL 338-7692 evenln,s and week· 

ends lor experienced electric typ
Ing ... ,vlce. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. 
completed aame evenln,. 3-14 
TYPING SERVICE - exrrlenced. 

Electric typewriter. Cal 338·4564. 
3·15 

EXPERIENCED typist. Term pape~ .. 
theses and dissertation.. 813-2',,,,, 

No toll. 3-IS 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· 

pers and theses. Dial 337·777:1. 
3-1,AR 

MlLLY KINLEY - Typl,.. MrYlee. 
I.B.M. 337·(3". I-IIAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 
and short papers. Dial 13'1.:1843. 

I-IIAR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
. theseM and dls.ertationL Phone 
338-4647. 3-t2AR 
ELECTRIC. Experienced aecretlJ'YJ 

theses, etc. 33UUl d.y", a51-187~ 
.vtlllnl.. HIAR 

DINETTE SET, delk. 2 chairs. 2 work 
benche" HI·FI set, other Items. 

351-405:1. 3-11 
PRACTICE plano - best. otter. 

Phone North LIberty MI5 after 5. 
3·28 

STOVE, rerrlgerator, misc. furniture. 
Call 337·9889. 3·11 

LOVEL Y OLD LOVE seat, partially 
sanded. needs reupholaterin&, lair

Iy good condItion, easy to llnlab. '15. 
351·3082. W 
DRAPES, bed I chairs. table, bench 

other Items. 338-6302 even In,s. 3·14 

- FOR SALE
MODEL 1966 SINGER 

In Lov.ly Wllnut Consol •• 
Equipped to mike bvtto", 
hoi .. , Ind, III zl,-pt wwk, 
Incluell", tMcorltlon.. "ully 
Iuaranteed. Shown locally. 
Rillabli Plrty with .,.lIfl14 
credit ",ay I..,me a " pymt, 
.w1,ltlen ef $9.72 per month 
Ir $75 cash. 

Writ. Credit M.n .. ., 
P. O. lox 1 .... 

U. P. Stlltlon. 
o.s Moines, I.. 50311 

ed. 338·8626. S./l 

APPROVED ROOMS 
$100 REWARD for subletting 2 bed· 

rooln. unfurnished .parlment. No 
deposit. no lea •• : carpeted, air con· 
dltloned. 337·7688 and evenings ~I· 

FOR RENT - len. approved. single t23J. a .. Many , MarllJ Fille Fcatur~ 

North Edt. of L.ntern Park 
Highway' W •• t CC'rllvllll 

or double room - quiet. orCstreel TWO UNAPPROVED room. for sin· 
parking - 610 E. Church Sl. tr ile males or femalea. Retrlnra' 

tor In each, COm plet. k.ltchen lully 
MEN - APPROVED hOUSln! with furnished , private quiet. ~ month. 

eooklrtg prlvllegel. Call 3 7~7 Iy, Includes all Utilities. 351.3821. • .. 
MEN _ v.. double room . cookln; r:A'RGE FURNISIIED S bedroom apt. 

privilege . WalkIng distance cam. cou'fle. preferred or will rent to 
Pus. 337.7141. 3.ZS 2 or ruponslble student.. Inquire 

Carol Ann apt., COralville. 3-21 

Dial 337·5297 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

SPACIOliS SINGLE or double. Kltch_ , 
en priVileges, walking dl~ta nce 

from campus. Male. Dial 33e....m. 3-2 
MALE ROOMMATE ror large. nice 

double room. Phone, linen 208 
E. Davenport. S31H02S. 3·1 
NICE ROOMS - men. Non J/JlOkerL 

Call 338·2518. Un 
1 MALE STUDENT to share a bed· 

room and .tudy. 331·11478. Un 
MEN - v.. double wllh kllchen. 

Close In. Phone 337·5725. Ifn 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE: Clean AU 

home prlvlle,ea. Ma.le. 351·1669 804 
Davenport. 11-17 
ROOMS - male over 21 . Kltche!,~ 

showers. Call 337·2405. 3·~ 

NEW DOUBLE rooms - men. Re-
frl,erator. 351·2547. 11-14 

SINGLE ROOM lor man. Private 
entrance, bath, telephone. 337-

7302. 3-4 

HELP WANTED 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralvill. 

Open For Inspection 
D~ily, 10 a.m. to 10' p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

WRING a complete .. rvlce &tarf for I ~=~~~==:;;:;;:;;:;;==:;;==========~ din In, room and fountaIn. Neal I ; 
appear.n~e . nice ceraonallty .. Some 
experience de,lrab e bul will train 
Paid vac.lIons. meail. unlIur.!!!~1 In· 
lurance furnished. CaU 351·",,,, or 
apply In person Howard Johnlon 
Re.taunnt. lntentate 80 at Route 
1. 
GIRL FOR part time housework. 

35l-3m. HI 
MEDICAL FRAT. bolJ'd crew mem

ben - excellent. hOUri arranged 
- call 337-3187. 3-11 
HOUSE BOY wanted. Call 351·2273. 

3-3 

DISHWASHER 
WANTED 
LATE IVENINGS 
AND WEEKENDS 

THE RED RAM 
11l Ilwa Avo. 

WANTED ' 
Lead Guitar Player 

for 

COUNTRY 

WESTERN BAND 

Call 643-5527 

MODEL OPEN 10 a.m .• 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p,m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University 
• Hila! and air condltlonln, furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drape., carpeting, .tove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, disposal furnl.hed free of chargl 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Soun.d proof 
• Furnished ar unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

Let us 
show you your new apartment 

'10. W. ItntOt? i Phono U .. lI71 
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Course At Univer~ity High School 
Combines Science, Hunlanities 

Science is science, and human
Ities 8l'& something else, and nev
er the twain shall meet. 

This viewpoint may be quietly 
shared by most of the public and 
some professors on each side, but 
it has become outmoded for 23 
students at University High 
School. 

near the beginning of the 20th IJ)gether, but some of them feil Cossman hope to teach the He has rrtade two trip. to lndlt 
century. that science Is getting too much course again at University High as consultant to a govel'lll!lelll 

No Tllltbook Used attention in tbe course. School in 1967-68. program for setting up acleoce 
Not only the subject matter is The students are ambivalent Id.e D'velo-d d' 

oul of the ordinary. The instruc- about not getting letter grades. 1". corricula for In Ian secoodaJ, The idea for the lSCS was de- h I 
tors use neither daily lectures On one band they welcome the sc 00 s. veIoped by Yager and Doyle 
nor a textbook. resulting relaxation, and on the Casteel, formerly of the Univer- Fitch has a B.A. and I M.A. 

They assign mimeographed other they miss the stimulus to sity High School staff and now in educalion and social Iludies 
readings from essays lind books, study and the official judgment on the faculty of the University from tho University of Florida, 1 
as well as selections from Sar- about how much they are learn- of Southern Florida. The men 
ton's "History of Science," a ing. responded to a steady demand and a Ph.D. In education IUd 
college level survey text. At times, the students say, they by wrilers in educational Jour- social studies from the Univer· 

C d Fit h ta d worry about making a coherent nals for students with more know- sily. He has taught at Gainesville 
ossman an c pe-recor hit f th Hi "h School I' n Flon'da and .... 

th I I d·· woe ou 0 e reading and the ledge of both science and human- • " .. e ong c assroom Iscusslons. d' . b II h assistant professor at the Uaiv·r. Fitch explained recently "We lSCU881ons, ut genera y t ey ities. . I • 
could've given it to them in 15 like the course. Cossman has a B.A. from Shi- sity of Mary and. 
mInutes, but they work for their The ISCS has planned an insti- mer College in Illinois, and a Consultants for the project ~ 
knowledge." • tote to train science and history B.S. in physics education and a Yager and John Haefner, pro. 

Grading, for the ISCS, is dif- teachers who can try the course M.A. in educational psychology fessor oC social stUdies education 

INSTRUCTORS AT UnMrsIty H"h School, Geor" W. COllman, left, and Robert M. Fitch, lIaIt,n 
.. a t,pe of the 'llperhntntal _ combining Ie I,ne, and culture which th,y tnch. 

These juniors and seniors are 
taking an experi\1lental course 
combining science and cullure. 
taught jointly by George W. 
Cossman, a science specialist, 
and Robert M. Fitch, a social 
scientist. The course, one of the 
first of its kind in the country. 
is being evaluated week by week 
for success in closing "the ex
clusion gap" that has concealed 
the impact made by culture on 
science and science on culture 
from the time of the Greeks. 

ferent too. Individual tests are ;;:in=Oth=er=Io=w=a=sc=h=oo=ls=.=F=I=·tc=h=an:;;;d=f:;;;ro:;;;m=t=h=e=U:;;;DI=·=ve:;;;r:;;;si:;;;ty=o:;;;f=III:;;;In=o:;;;is=.:;;;a:;;;t=u:;;;ni=v:.:e_I=·s-::.it_y:;;;-Hi::--·:;;;gh:..::;;Sc=h:;;;OO=L=:;;;;; 
marked on an A-B-C scale, but 
term grades are given as either 
pass or fail. However, tbe in
structors have promised to pro
vide an equivalent letter grade 
if the student needs it for college 
entrance applications. 

WeIll Help You 
Loek Your Best 

For Job Interviews 

1'he 1)afly Iowan i 
CAMPUS NOTES 

PEACE COMMlnEE 
The Vietnam Peace Committee 

Jeminar will discuss Mao Tse
tung's "On Guerrilla Warfare" at 
7:30 tonight in the Union Purdue 
Room. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 7 
tonight in the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

• • • 
BEST PROFESSORS 

The deadline for applications 
for the best University professor 
has been extended to 5 p.m. tues
day. Forms are available in the 
Union Activities Center and must 
be returned to the Office of Philip 
Hubbard, dean of Academic Af
fairs. 

• • • 
INTERNSHIP 

The Department of State bas 
invited the University to nominate 
one student for an internship this 
,ummer. Only those stUdents who 
have passed the written foreign 
.ervice examination are eligible. 
Students who are eligible and 
wish to be considered should see 
Vernon VanDyke, 5B Schaeffer 
Hall. 

• • • 
SPI CANDIDATES 

Candidates for student trustee 
positions on Student Publications, 
lnc., are reminded that they 
must conform to all election rules 
established by the Student Sen
ate and meet all Student Senate 
deadiines. 

• • • 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
have an Amana hike and dinner 
,tarting from the clubhouse at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. The dinner will 
be at 6 p.m. at the Ox Yoke Inn. 
David Scott will present his color 
movie "Journey to Europe" after 
the dinner. Register at Lind's 
Camera by Friday. 

• • • 
MITCHELL SQUADRON 

The General Billy Mitchell 
SqUadron will hold Its regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tbursday in 
124 Armory. The squadron will 
be presented with a plaque for 
the outstanding squadron in Area 
F-2. Attendance is mandatory. 

Foundation 
Sets Record 
During 1966 

The University of Iowa FOIl.n
dation attained the highest gift 
level from the greatest number 
of contributors in its ll-year his
tory in 1966. 

Record highs were also re
corded in the number of contrib
utors and in the level of gifts to 
U,e Old Gold Development Fund, 
tbe Foundation's division for an
nual giving. 

"The reasons for these new rec
ords are complex. but perbaps 
no other single factor has been 
as influential as the growing 
number of alumni volunteers wbo 
are working on local telepbone 
campaigns or helping with special 
mail or personal solicitation ef
forts," according to a report reo 
leased by the Foundation's Exec
utive Director, Darrell D. Wy
rick. 

BILLIARDS FILM 
A film of last June's U.S. Open 

pocket billiards championship 
held in Chicago will be shown 
at 7 tonight in the Union Yale 
Room. AdmillSion is free. 

• • • 
AKKWIVES 

Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives Club 
will meet at 8 tonight at the chap
ter house. A program on wigs 
will be presented by a representa
tive from Josef's Hairdresser. 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA CH I 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet 
at 7 tonight in 209 Communica
tions Center. Election of officers 
will be held and plans will be 
started for Founders Day. 

• • • 
PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Peru will be the topic during 
the luncheon program of the Pan
American League at 12:15 p.m. 
Thursday at the University Ath
letic Club. 

• • • 
SKICLUB 

The Ski Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Har
vard Room. There will be a film 
and nominations for officers. 

• • • 
THEATRE TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the cast of the 
Community Theatre production of 
"Sunday in New York" will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. March 8, 9 and 
10 at the Recreation Center. Two 
women and four men are needed. 
Those desiring scripts to read be
fore tryouts may call Eric Carl
son, North Liberty 5711 or Jo 
Smith, 337-9924. 

• • • 
STUDENT PARTY 

A general meeting of the Hawk
eye Student Party will be held 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union North
western Room. 

• • • 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 

Mrs. Richard Jenkins, lecturer 
in education and home economics, 
will speak to members of Delta 
Kappa Gamma on "The Charac
teristics of a Creative Individual" 
following a 6: 30 p.m. dinner Fri
day in the Union Oriental Room. 
Reservations sbould be made 
with Mrs. Roy Todd by Wednes
day. 

• • • 
POLL WATCHERS 

Application forms for poll 
watchers at the M.arch 15 all
campus election are available in 
the Activities Center and from 
activities advisers in dormitories, 
fraternities and lO1'orities. Off
canu>us students must pick them 
up at the Activities Center. Ap
plications are due at 5 p.m. tues
day in the center. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD 

Union Board will meet at 6: 30 
tonight in tbe Union Board Room. 
Year-end reports 'will be given 
and new undergraduate directors 
will be introduced to the board. 
The meeting, is Qpen to the pub
lic. • • • • 

FOLKLORE CLUB 
FoJk)ore Club will meet to dls

CUIII plana for the second semes
ter at 7:30 tonight in the Union 
Yale Room. Anyone Interested 
may attend. 

Senior Wins 
Scholarship 

The Foundation received a tot
al of $759,400 from 10,903 contri· 
butors in 1966. Of this total, the 
Old Gold Development Fund re
ceived $253,600 from 10,299 con-
tributors. Jack E. Warren, 84, Cedar 

In mld-October construction of Rapids, has been awarded the 
a new Museum of Art began_ Lloyd A. Knowler Scholarship in 
This was made possible by con- science, engineering, and admin. 
lributions to the foundation, the 
Report said. iatration for the eecODd aemester 

"Construction is underway on of the 196&6'7 academIc year. 
classroom and laboratory addi- The ICholarahip wblch co\lers 
lions to the School of Art and tuition and fea • Ia named for 
the museum itself. Plana for the • 
Performing Arts HaD and the Uoyd A. KDowler, wbo baa been 
School of Music are nearing com- 011 the faeulty of the Department 
pletion," Wyrick's report states . . of lIathematlca sinee 1939_ 

L 0 c II I telephone campaips Warren. an accounting major, 
conducted by alumni volunteers aharea the honor this year with 
in cities throughout the country Mrs. Helen Paton. a February 

, were largely responsible for in- Il'aduate ill accounting, who reo 
creaain, alumni particlpatJoa. ceJved tile rrant lint _t«. 

Labor I nstifufe 
To Meet Here 

The impact of aptitude and per
sonality tests on collective bar
gaining will be described to lab
or union staff members at an 
institute - the first of its ki:ld 
in the nation - at the University 
March 19-24. 

On the Institute staff wHl be 
Stanley Ruttenberg, assistant sec
retary and manpower adminis
trator in the U.S. Department of 
Labor. The program is sponsor
ed by the Upiversity Center for 
Labor and Management and the 
AFL-CIO, in cooperation with the 
Iowa Department of Public In
struction. 

Purpose of the institute is to 
train union representatves to deal 
with the effects that tests, ad
ministered more and more wide
ly by management, may have on 
employment and seniority promo
tion systems. Sample tests will 
be used to explain test develop
ment and application. 

The institute wiIJ alsd deal 
with identifying job traits, de
termining cutt-off scores, and ar
bitrating testing grievances. 

The institute's staff will In· 
clude Walter Davis, AFL-Cro di
rector of education, and Bertram 
Gottlieb, visiting professor at the 
University Center, on leave from 
the AFL-CIO in Washington. Al
so included will be George Hag
glund, lecturer at the University 
of Wisconsin's School for Work
ers; 

Course Gets Grant 
The course is the first phase 

of the Iowa Science and Culture 
Study uses), which is under the 
direction of Prof. Robert E. Yag
er, associate professor of science 
education at University High 
School. It is being financed by 
a $10,000 grant from the U.S. or
(ice of Education. 

In class recently the stUdents 
talked about the implications 
which the work of Greek scien
tists had on Greek politics and 
religion. They learned that Anax
agoras found himself in trouble 
in the filth century B.C. hecause 
his sciertific observations of the 
sun and moon threatened the 
state religion which was being 
manipulated by aristocratic fam
ilies to support the social struc
ture. 

The class will soon slart units 
on the scientific revolution begun 
in the 16th and 17th centuries, 
partly by the troublesome astro
nomers Galileo and Copernicus; 
on the social earthquake set in 
motion in the 19th century by bi
ologist Charles Darwin's theory 
of evolution; and on the birth of 
modern science with the develop
ment of quantum mechanics and 
Einstein's theory of relativity 

The ISCS includes a second 
group of juniors and 'Seniors who 
are taking traditional courses in 
science and history. Both groups 
were tested in September, and 
will be tested again at the end oC 
the year to determine the rela
tive success of the two ways of 
teaching. 

Reedlons Mixed 
Cossman and Fitch have care

fully observed the reactions of 
their 23 students. The students 
are encouraged to develop their 
own ideas during the class dis
cussions. Some welcome this and 
others do not. 

One girl told the Instructors 
with dissatisfaction, "I used to be 
able to say what I wanted, but 
now I have to stop and think." 
But a boy approved of the teach
ing methods, saying "I need a\1 
the practice at thinking that I 
can get." 

Several students said they 
found some faults in the course 
but they would take it again if I 
they had the choice to make 
again. They were convinced that 
science and culture do belong 

The Professiona Is at 

New Process Laundry 

and Dry Cleaners 

will pickup, clean 

and deliver yQur clothes 

in time for that 

big interview 

313 So, Dubuque 337·9666 

Chrysler presents a 
B06HOPE 
COMEDYSPECIAL , 

Channel 2 & Channel 6 
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LOOK BETTER 
on UHF 74 & 79 

WMT and woe. have built a tower for you in Iowa City, This translator 
tower now transmits the Channel 2 and Channel 6 programs on UHF, 
For clearer picture., better color and more versatile viewing, find 
out about UHF. Channel 2 ond Channel 6 are now yours to enjoy 
on UHF 7J. & 79, 

CALL YOUR TELEVISION SPECIALIST 
(He's the expert who knows your .et and UHF) 
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